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THE REV. SAMUEL SOBIESKI NSELLES, D.D., TJLD.

FÈw men in Canada, if any, have exerted as great and bene-
ficent influence on the higher education of, the country as the
Rev. Dr. Nelles. For over thirby years1 lie lias been the head of
one of the xnost important eduicationàl institutions of this
Province. It is a- oircumstznce, we think, almnost unique,.that
so young a man should beo appointed to so imporctant-a charge.
But liedid not diappoint the higlianticipations$formed. Under
his administration Victoria Jollege lias developed, fromn a young
and feeble ilnstitu.tion.stnIggliig. with the difficulties fii:cident to
itLs estabhliment, to -Me one. -of the best equipped. and efficient
universities of -tlie Thwninion. Hie found it-spys a biographical
sketch in tlie Canada ,Scktool Journal,. which we- largely adopý in
this article-witb. a small sta;ff of teachers, a limited attendance
of students, and defective :educational appliaÙces, and greatly
hampered in its- operations- for-want of adequate financial sup-
port. As the resuit to a very great extent of lis admirable
management, it lias now a large and efâcient staff of professors,

a numerous andý rapidly increasin- body of students, greatly
iinproved facilities for inmparting instruction, and a large endow-
ment fund, a considerable portion of whicli lias been paid up.
Victoria College 'will, as long as it .endures, remain a monument
of the unwearied energy, indefatigable zeal~ and rare tact which.
he lias brouglitto the discliarge of bis duties.

Dr. 1Nelles is a native of Ontario, bis birthplace being Mount
Pleasant, i Vhe vi.einity of Brantford, Hoe was boru in 1823,
and resided in the same neighbourliood Vil lie was :sixteen,
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receivingr sucli an education as a. rural district .at, that time
afforded. In 1839 hie went to, Lewiston Academy, ini New York,
ivhere lie spent a year, and lie afterwards spent othier twvo in the
Genesee Wesleyan Seminary. Meanwhile Victoria College had
been est.ab]ished at Cobourg, under the presidency of the liev.
]?r. Ryerson, and Dr. Nelles becarne one of its two first mati'i-
culated students, spendiing two years in an Arts erurse. .After
attendance for sonie tirne at the University of *Middletown, Con-
necticut, lie graduated there in 1846. The next year was. spent
in charge of the Newburgh Academy, in the Oounty of Lennox,
and in June, 1847, lie entered the. xninistry of. the Wesleyan
Methodist Churcli, bis first charge being lPort Hope, where lie

seta year. Two years in Toronto and three mùonths in
Lodncompleted thé period of bis minîsterial labours, and in

Septeniber, 1850, lie xvas cal1ed by ýthe Conference toý take charge
of Victoria College, the collegiate institutiýon of bis Ohurcli.

The institution now knownas Victoria Universit-yreally dates
back as* far as 1836, in which vear-it was:fornîally o.Dened as an
acaderny. The agitation which led to, ità establishment was
begYun in 1828,. but some years were spent in raisingr the:neces-
sary funds ,with whicli to undertake the work. T.he -amàount col-
lected, up to 1832, wben the buildings Éere commenced; was less
,than $30,000, and Cobourg was selected asisMt nacuto
the liberality of its offer of assistance- combined with its in-
trinsic advantages. lIt received, in 1836, a IRoyal. Charter-of
incorporation, and ini 1842 it obtained from the Caiiadian Par-
liament an Act. authorizing it to, assume and exercise, university
powers. The College began itsÉ work with a Faculty of Arts
only, the teaching staff embracing five inembers. A Faculty-of
Medicine was added in 1854, one of Law in 1862, and one of
Theology in 1872. At présent there is a large resident staff in
Arts and Theology , the instruction in Medicine and Law -being
given in affiliated institutions. Dr. Nelles lias -from the com-
mnencement of bis connection with the Collegte been- Profeor
of Mental and Moral lPhilosophy, Logic> and Apologetics; and
since the institution of -the Faculty of Theology lie lias added to
these subjects Elomiletics. When he took charge in 1850, there
were but two undergraduates in Arts, and no other Faculty in
existence. Only five or six graduates had gbne -out, ro the
University. And the 'whole number of students during -thàt
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year 'was about thirty in actual attendance, alli of these being
specialists or in preparatory department save about two. The
number of -undergraduates in Arts now le about 130, and -is
double what it was ten years since. Total number of students
in ail Paculties now about 300> and this includes none in pre-
paration at Collegiate Institute.

Irnprovements are constantly taking place in. the -statue oi1 the
Gollege, the two; of greatest importance during recent years being
the creation of an endowment fund and the erection of .a new
Hall of -Science in conneetion with.4the institution. The first

t successful, attempt at forming the -nucleus of au endowment was
mnade in 1868, -a1most immediately after the discontinuance of

t theý Parliamentary- grant which Victoria <Jollege and other de-
noininational institutions had been in receipb of for xnany years.
By dint ' of a good deal of effort the subseriptions to the fund
have reachcd, over $lrO',OO0, exclusive -of what.has been secured
for the endowment of the Theological Faculty, and exclusive
also of th.e. sum .expended.>iu the erection of Fqrad.ay Hall. This

3 beautiful teznpleof ,science is the result of special contributions,
* chiefly fromà Oobôùrg and its inrmediate vicinity, and it le safe
* to say thatthe $30,O0O expended ou, it couldnfot.have been put
3 to any better use, The physical sciences have. neyer yet. been
f taught as 'tley ehould be in any of our colleges or universities,

and it niustbe satisfactory toi the intelligent friends-of. Victori.a
fthat the Ènô\rement in, favour of more, liherai culture lu- this-
Idirection là not to take placé, everywhere else» before it begins. to,

be felt lu the. institution for which' they have already done. so,
3 nuch. The, scieýntifle, course In Faraday Hall embraces instruc-

fâ tion ln Chemistry, MineÉélégy, 'Ge'ilog-y and Astronomy, with
fprovision for telescopie observation.

Lt ouly remains to, be. added that 'Dr. Nelles has always been
an intelligent and active proinoter of the work of education

- outside of liïs own special sphere. Ris influence in this respect
rbas done much to aid- the work of public instruction in and

around- Ooboueg, and flot -a little also lu the- Province at'large;
and bis wise and liberal administration have comnianded the

3zadmiration even of -those unfavourable to denorninational. colleges.
luis admirable social, qualitiez make hlm a.great favourite wltb.

3the students and wlth al lhis-frkends. As. a-conversationalisthle,
ts I8'rilliânt, witty, and wise. At the same time, his witis like
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'the larnbent sheet Iightning that plays at eventide aniong the
oluuds on the far horizon, illuminiug and beautifying; neyer
like the forked boit that rends and sbatters-thàt- scorches and
destroys. We neyer knew hlm to fail into that vice to 'which
men endowed with wit are s0 often addicted-tbe uttering of
sarcasrns that sting and wound their unfortunate victims.

Dr. Nelles was chosen a delegate to represent the Canadiau
Conference at. the General Methodist Conference held at, Phila-
deiphia in 1864, at the New Brunswick Conference of 1866, and
at the English Wesleyan Conférence held at Newcastle in 1873.
The degree of Doctor of Divinity wvas conferred upon' him by
the University of Queen's Coileige, Kingston, in 1860. is
baccalaureate sermons and publie addresses on educational1 and
other topiqs are models of chaste and scholarly eloquence. 0f
this bis admirable address before the Engli.sh Conferenc.e is a
notable example. It is the. regret of bis friends thai lie does
flot more frequently employ his facile ,pen--whieh he wield',
with sîngular grace-for the -deligbt, and instruction- of the large
number who eagerly read whatever lie does write. Buttbe enogss-
ing admainistrative duties and cars of bis office as lead. of a
leadingy university, doubtless pievent that literary labour that
wou]d otherwise be his delight.

The friends of Victoria University have good reason to be
proud of its record. Its graduates occupy prominent positions
in ail the professions, and they are rallying around their alma
mrna with a determination to equip, ber worthily for the yearly
enlarging sphere of usefulness before ber. It req*ires only a
general and concertei effort to give lier sucli au endowment as
will make ber wortby of the great Churcli whose- bighest educa-
ti-*onal instrument sbe la.

GO]YS LOVE.

I SAY to thee, Do thou repeat-
To the first man whom thou dost meet,
In lane, highway, or open street,
That he, and thou, and ail men move
Under one canopy of love,
As broad as the blue sky above.

-Archbisio Trench.
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A OANADIAN IN EURIOPE.

CAMBRtIDGE-YORE--EDINBURGIl.-MELROSE-ABBOTSFORD-STIR.
LING-THE TROSSA.CS-GLASGOW--WALES-OHESTER-"1 HOME
.AGAIN.>

J3Y W. il. IWITEROW, M.A.

ON iny wa.y to Scotland
I stopped at Cambridge,
Peterborough, and York, to,
see the ýcollegfes and cathe-
drals of those old ecclesi-
astical. towns. The ride

-- throuo'h the Fen Country
is tame, and uninteresting,
save for its historie asso-
ciations. Yet even this
fiat and amphibious region
has its poetio aspects, as
described. for us by Milton,
Tennyson, and Kiùgsley.
It -was on the -first of 'Sep-
tember that I visited Cam.-
bridge, the one day of the
year wvhen the college

SCOÈ MONUMENT. quadrangles are elosed to
the public, so as to main-

tain, I was informed, the control of the grounds. But a judi-
cious fee is an Il open sesame " almost everywhere; and I was
allowed to reaeh the .peu~tralia of Ïfost of the colleges. At
Ohrist's College, Milton "scorned delights and lived laborious
days.» I was shown bis mulberry, from whieh I plucked a leaf.

is own melodions lines in IlIl Penseroso " eteli with au artist's
skill the scene and its associations:

But let my due zeet neyer fail
To walk the studious cloisters pale,
And love the high emnbowed roof,
With antique pillars niassy proof,

( 485 )
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And storied windôws richly dight,
Casting a dim religlous light;
There -let the pealing organ blow,
To the full-voiced choir below.

And how, like the boom of a great belli are the lines-

I hear the far-off curfew sound,
Over some wide-watered shore,
Swinging slow with sullen roar.

In traversing the fat grazing lands of Runtinàgdonshire, inemo-
ries of Oromwella~nd bis Ironsides would.assert thenûselves. At St.
Ives, famous in nursery
rhyme, a cattie fair wvas in . . -

progress, and bucolie gra-
ziers. wiih ruddy faces, top
boots, and «horsey" dress,
abounded. In Engl01and 'you z
can almost always tel a
man s rank by bis garb. In
Canada you cannot, except
that the master ig general1y
a littie -worse'dre'ssed than
the. man.ý

The old Cathedral 'of
Peterbor ouib, '.on the site
of au abbPy founded by the
Mercian 'ki'ng4 in 660, is
of severe majestic simpli-
City. The storms of sevenMO
hundred years have stain-

ed 'ûçWWa~thrdTEE. NoR'ijI BIUD)GE, FDINBUIIGII.

Normian a"Écjhs to a grim. and hoary aspect, with which they
fro'wn dbwn uipon the, ephçmerides of to-day. Here that 1'most
poor.wom~au,» Que :Katharine of Arragon, was buried, and for
a time also, the ,],happy Qneen of Scots.

But of ail the cathedrals of En,gland whicli I saw, the most
impressive iýs the mighty minster of York. How it symbolizes
the profound instinct of worship of the human soul, its yearn-
ings after the unseen and eternal The sweet and solemu
chauting of the Choir seemed to me the litany of the ages, -the

486
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ecbo of the prayers of the dead and biiried generations cryingy
out for the living God. Tie great east windoi.v'Pugin thinks
the finest in the world. The xnonkish rhyme at the portal, we
feel là no vain boasting, «VT ROSA nLos FLORVM, SIC EST LOMVS,

ISTI DGIOltVM1."

The ruined Abbey of Sb. Mary's, founded, 800 yeais ago by
William Bufus, reminds us. of the cowled brotherhood whose
worship or wassail once filled those shattered vauits, now open
to rain and Éind. Týhe old walls, the- quaint' «IBars," or kates,
and the stçe*n old castie, celebrated in. Scott's "«Ivanhoe," are
grimn Telles Qf- the stormny feudal, tinies. But these seem. but as
of yesterday :comlpared with the voIder RSoman ruins, dating- back
totlie firsbcentury. Hlere the. Etuperors -Severus and Constan-
tius flied;, here- Carac alla and Con-
stantine were crow4ed, -if indeed
thie latter was flot a native. of the
place.

Through-.the bolder scenery of the
North Riding, past. Durhamn with,
its grand ceatbjiedrai érowning. a lofty
slôpe, where, -as a iegend reads,.
"IAC SVNT IN ]?-ossA BEME, VENERA-

BiLIS 055k ;.» throtugh. Newcastle.
,with its -famous Higrh Bridge, ýits.
griiny col Jurs. andý its eighit hun-
dred year old castle.. which. gives it
its naine, betweeil. the far-rolling'
Cheviot hils, ahd wild sea ýcoast
for ever lashed by the înelancholy
main; passingt in- full viewv of Holy
Isle,' the storm-swept, Lindisfarne,.
and the, grim prison of the COven1-
anters, Bass Rjck,, and near the
scene of the hard-fougul b"-.Les of
Flodden Field, Dunbar, and Preston-
pans> we glide by the grim couch-
aint lion of Arthur's Seat into the ODEINUH TIG.

Athens of the North, the memory-haunted city of Edinburgh.
No city in Europe occupies a grander site, and fewv cities in

the -world axe: invested with more heroic or romantie associations.

487
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My first vîsit was to the noble Scott monument; shown in the
initial eut of this chapter, where I had a bird's-eye view of the
scene, oikor which lie lias cast sucli an undying spell. Beneath
the arcli is 'a marbie statue of the great enchanter, and filling
the znany niches are the :figures which he called from. the realmi
of fancy, and enbreathed with life for ever. The deep ravine of
the Nsor.t, Loch, now a 'charming public. garden, çrossed by lofty

oui,

trafflce-crowded bridges, separates the picturesque, aid-.historic
old town and the handsome new city. The lofty, narrow crow-
stepped- buildinigd of the former rising, tier above -tier, especially
'when lit up at niglit, have a strangely picturesque appearance.
It was 1l'ike a dream, or like a ohapter from, the <1 Ueart of Mid-
lothianl," to walk up the Cannongate, the Higli $treet,, the Lawn
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Market, between the Iofty and grixu-featured houses. My gar-
IIous, guide pointed out the Tron Ohurch dlock) wvhicl he said1
"cwàsaye keepit twa minutes. fast, that the warkxnen miigit. na
be late; " and the old St. Giles Churcli, ivhere Jenny Geddes.
flung her stool, at the. prelatie; hireling Ilwba would say a mass
in ber lug.>

Hlere are buried the Regent Murray and the, great Earl of
Montrose, and -%vithout, beneath the- stone .pavenent of the high-
w'ay, once part of the churcli-
yard, lieg*theý .bot of Jon
Knox. A inetal. plaiee with the'
letters, ' R.172"conjec-
turally mars -his grave+-the:
exact Position i nt ýknown-
and all day, 1ong the carts. and
carnages ratt.le over the bonè-s
of the great. -Scottish. Reformer.,
Neai' by, the site of the. old
Tolbooth isshownV- -by aý large.

Iiear maredinthe stones. of-
the causeway.,

lIn the High i$treet is Rox's,
house, p4turésqýe old,. -place,
with a steep outer stair. It,
waq with feelings of peculiar
revterene that 1 tood in the -
rnOmI in which.John Knox died, Yý'T».

and in the, littie*tuyye.
small and ùàrrow-only about. four feet by seven, in which, ho,
wrote the history of- the- Sçottish ]Reformation, I sat in bis
chair at bis. desk, and I stood at tho&wý,'jdow from. which lie used
to preacli to ýthe. mïltitude in High. St*eet-noW, a, squalid, and
disreputable-sp"-ot. Thé niottoýo filie bouse fro tredLY .
GOD. ABYFE.'A14 AND. YI. NYCHT BOVR. AS. .Yi. 0E 1LF." There are
mauy sucli pious mottoos, as, " MY. HOI. IS., CÉRYSTy"C "WHÂT.
EvERt. mE. BEiFALL,. 1. Tirqx. THE. 'LORD. OF ALL; » LAys.UBVE
DEo;" "Ni. DomiNvs. FRtvSTRA.;" "FAx ENTRXNlTIBVS.ý SALYS.
EEVNTIBVS." . A garruloùs- Scotch wife, with a cbarmiug. ac:cet,
shoNwed. a numÉber of relies of tbeý great iRefàrmer, including bis
portrait and that-of the, fair falsèeQuecu, whose.guilty consciènce

. j ,
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lie -pro-bed to the -qiel, and t'lie beautiful Four Maries of lier
court. In the Museum I saw Kinox's old pulpit.where, says
Mevýi11e, "lie was sae- active that lie was- lyk to ding it in blads
and fiee out,~of it.>'

The grim old cast>le rises on au isolated crag, four liundred
feet above thie Forth-lialf palace and hlf prison-a xuemorial
of the stormy days of feudal power. In a littie charaber about
eight feet. square, James VIL, only son of Mary Siu.%rt, and future
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King of England; vas kmor, -andit -was iaid le was let down in
a basket from -the 'window to the Grass M:arket, ihmee Liundmed
feet below. On the ceiliug isa quaint black le&ter inscription,

gob tos el isi tbnt tt.OIuntb ims Dd1jo,

At the ôther end of the Long and narrow stret--the most
pictureÉque. 14à Europe-; is the Royal Palace, of Ho1yrood, with
its memories of glt; and
gloom. flire le tho.chamber
in whiih Enox wruni :the
Queen's -proud; heart by hIàs
upbraidiùgs-; «the -supper on
-very stualin wh' Mary.
was diniug with -Rizzio and.1hem
Maids 'of Honour, when Dprm-
]eV 'and- bis. -fellow-;assassins
climbed -the 'winding9-stajr, and.,
inurdered the unhappy wvretch
clinging to-his r0yaL niistress's
skirts, and then draggecl his
body into the Queen's bed-
chamber, W-here the blood,
stains are still shown upon.
the floor. The. Qu.een's bed,
with its. faded tapestries, lier
private altar, the. stone on
which she knelt, her meagr&, HOUSE INWRC HUME WROTE IIIS

1ýsotor ENLAND.
mirror,.her tiny diessing-roo0m,.
and thé- embroidered picture of Jacob%. dream, wmought, wibh ber
own faim fingers niake vemy vivid and.,rea1 the sad story of the
tihlappy sovereign, who reaiized to the, full the wvords,

"Uneasy lies the head that wears a crown2>l

The Al5bey Çhurçeh, now an exqupsite Tuin, dates from. 11283 and
still aefords a-sanuctuary to, insolvent debtors.

The wynds and -closes of the ancient, town, once the abodes of
the Scottish nobility, are now the squalid lairs of misery and
vice. Once high-born damnes and knightly mien banquetted in
carved chanibers,. now the degraded purlieus of poverty and

491
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qriaie. Some of these have. still interesti ng historie a"ssociations,
as the hoiises of the îDuke o'f Gordon, of Earl. Moray, Rame,
Boswell, 'Walter Scott, and, others of distinguislled name and
fame. 1 penetrated some of thegrim. closes> whioh surpassed
aught I evel' saw o? squalid-
ness, and was glad to find my-'
self safely out again.

The chutéhyard of old, Gray
Friars las ail epit.one of Scot-
tiih Mistory. On tie broad
fiat, stolne shown in the eut. on:
page 496, the Sôlemn teague.
a'd. G-ovenant waa signed& 16à$8;
and* on. Martyrs' Monument one
reads, «'From' May 27.th,.,1661,
that the most noble, Marquis of.
Argyl was beheaded, until

F .l , 1668, thçre was 4--
ecuted in Edinburgh abou~t -one.
handred noblemen, gentlemenBCEUHPA WRETk'L-

m1msters,''and otiiers, the raost.
of whomi lie"liere>' Nourishei- by suob costly hibations, the tree
of liberty, took ootand fiourished 'strong and -fair. T.he toiub
of « liyMackenzie*, o s'Éîster meËory,,still exertsit's maaligul
spell -pon ithe bê]hteclurebin as he,sliuks';past.

While vi'sitipg the antiquarian museuni, I 'had the great and
unlexpected pleasure of' meeting a fellow-townsman, Mr. John
Macdonald, of Toronto, with bis two charming daughtets-the
onlY persons I met that I had eve*r seen, before in a four
months' tour. I gladly aceepted the cordial invitation to join

hispar>vand-wedroe gain to Holyrood, the 0annougate, thr.
Oemetery in wieh lie the bodies of Drs. Duff, OCndlish> hi
mers, Guth-rie, Rugh 'Miler, and many other o? Scotland'a greatest
sons; and Calton Hill, with iLs magnificent panorama of cliff alla
crag, and strath and frith, and its noble group of monument,,%
A grizzly blue-bonneted cicerom pointed out, with broad Doiic
commnenta, St Leonard's Orag, the home of Davie Deans, the
moss hag o? Jennie'a miduigit, tryst, St. Anthony'a Chapel, and
Airthui'a Seat, like a grim. couchant. lion, one of the Most ma-
jeatie objecta I ever saw.
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Mis a deligyhtful exoursion to MVoe &Âhb 1tsfod t hrough
iovely seenery over-which is ,tbrown the namneless' aeil,

The light.that neyer was on sea or shore,
The consecration and the poet's dream.

The elieather and'thé broommingled with the gorse and gowans
on the ,grcen siopes of the Tweed side, and the names of ;Eskdale
and Gala Water, Oookpen and Efidon mlills, recail many an
anoient bà «lldor legend.

The oled Abbey, dating from 1186, is one of the finest reliecs of
Gothie- aicitectuie extant The iinagé-breaking zgeal of the
Refonnüers,.a-nd.I the cannon of Cromwell1 bave left only a pic-
turesque ruin.-. It-was.q-ie pathetie to seà the roofiess aisies,
the, brokeg ýwindows, th&e crumbling columns, a-ad the grass-

WMni rôuruR IN, ONNONGATE.

grown chaneel where once tlie cowled brotherhoodl ehanted -their
matins and even-song. The battered saints looked down re-
proaehfnUJy from their ivied niches, ana the effigies of the knights
szemed to, keep watch over the torahs, -where, through the long
ajg., thefr bodies Ilawait t«he resurreetion>' I notieed the toueh-
ing inscription, IIGYM VENIT JESVS. CESKBIT VIR,-«When

Jesus cornes the shadow shail fly away>» :fere is the tornb of
the a-reh-.wiza-rd, Michael-Scott, whose awful apparition, fa recordedl
in the !,%y of the Last Minstrel, alid here was buried at last- the
fiery heart of Bruce., - I sat in Sir Walter's favourite, seat and
gazed where CI the. darkened xoof -rose iigl aioof," and on the
lovely eastein, oriel with its siender shafts of fo]iaged tracery,of
which he-sings,
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"Thou wouldst have thought somu fairy's han&
'Twixt poplars straiglit, the osier wand
In many a freakish knot had twined,;
Thenifraiedâ speill When the work was done,
And changed the-ivillow, wreaths to stone"

Was eveir ruin so sa& a nd fair ? 1 Iingered for hours in the
legend-haunted spot, and then walked along . green Twveed
side to Abbotsford, where stili wields
bis speli a mightitr wvizard than even È
Michael Scott. It is a large and
rambliug bouse, %vith fantastie, yet
Pictuiresque groups of chiinneys,
gables,'and tuÊrets. over the dooÉ
is the ýplous legend,

By night, by day, Remember aye, ye good-
ness of ye Lord,

And tbank His.nanie whose glorious eis
spread throughiout ye world.

The bouse. is füli of old armour
-targes and-claymoîs.s, b àlmetsý and.
bauberks-antique furniture. and -

relies; the keys of the Tol'booib, COLLE(OE -WYNP, mM ScOIT-WAsBoN
Queen Marys 'cross and purse, lis.
torie portraits .and the like. 0f especial- interest «vasthe- stately
library, and. the sinalI writing-room, -With. the bôoks-ju*,st as .the
niaster left theni, and the effigy of fâit4fî4 Mida. 'Then: 1
stood with husbed spirit- in the rooni in -wh.klh fie diedï and
tbrough the open window heard the nrmuËr of the distant
Tweed, which ini life lie lo-#ed- so weèl l. Iwas f erried overth
brawling stream: by a stout-armed da4insel. wi'th à pleasapt face
and strong Scottisb accent, and was soozi whirled, by rail back.to
.Auld Reekie again.

Next morning 1 left early for GlasgoW by Way of StirEing and
the Trossachs. The royal oro. eh of Étirlingwith ,its fanions
castie, perched upon a lofty f.rag, is deligliffily - quaint and
picturesque. The view fromi the ramiparts of thelovely valley
oî the Forth,. and the purple-vested Ben Voîrlicl, Ben Lomond,
Ben Ledi, and the rest of the Titan brotherhood, was unsur-
passed even by that froni t-lie (lton EH. Queen Mary'& výieW
is a small opening ir the vwall whiere the «Ifair iishief " watched
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tbe tilts and .tourneys- in the jousting yargd beiow. Here is a
quaint old bl], adorned with strange mythologicaà figuresl where
the ancient, parliw'nént of
Scotland used to meet. lu
a gloomy chamber of 'the
palace Janes V. slew with
his own band bis guesý Lhe -

Fan f l?>ugl -~;bdowis

the monument of bold
Wallace. w-igbt, and bard
hy, the world-famous field
of -i3annoc kbuÈn. But ýthe
chief -epelli of the scene is
that cest by-tbe filial pietyýME11'i
of -fai Ellen. .f ,he lake. -

A~ machedow çatîeSTREET W 'GLAS.OWV.

fil I was-eede-d 'by a COMpanyV of kilted and. plaided pipers,
skfringhe<ild usi oftheirrmountain pibrocli ou. the air.
Fr~~ StnIin thmiote -s'ki'its the. Oehil His, passing Dum-

bla-ne, wh&êë d:wl th setJsie»f the.song, and «Bonny
Doune;I"-wti.- ts banks aànd 'braes,.tW Callander,, where first we
hearethe Càaelic speech. Hlere we take open coaches. for the ride
through thé Trossaoh pass. The whole regsion is rïfe with asso-

ciations of' the- winsome Lady of -the
lake, and the scanlet-coated. guard
points out with effusion the scenes
-wherp took place the van'ied inci-
dents of the poem. The scenery, I
must confess. iýfter the loveliness-of
Corne and th( d.<~ *T erne,
seemed ý1eak :xnd tame; ziat the
grenius of the peet lias invested it
-iýth ai) undying cliarm. -We wouild
hardiv ýe surprised to hear the
winding, of a hunting hern and to
see Firz; .Taxnes and IRoderick Dha

~ OLos~. start --- from the hazel thickets. of
the deep andtangIed glen.

Rczigloch XatTnine--was ever seen " se loue a lake, so
sweet a strand ?"-we traverse its mountain-girdled expaose-
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paàt fair.EUlen's Isle;. floa1ting doUle on the wave, an~d thé.,'ilver
Strand whera, she màet E-ing,, James; and agai t .kcoaches, and
in a< pol1ring rain reach Inversnaid, granàly situa ýed on the--steep
siopes of Loch Lomond. Reme -Wolfe was oncei quartered. to
repress the depredations of ,the wild Highland clans. uùder Rbb
Roy, -whose cairu and birthplaôee and grcave are -phown.i The -sa11
down this xny-isled lakegives., glimpsesof stern ]3en Iýmond
frowvning -through his -mistyshroudl. Passing; iuýview ,of the
majestic Dumbarton Rock-ýufng bythe fiends after St. ýPatrick,
when he fled from their- persecutiôn _tp, Ireland, says- the legend

-.erea&l the. érowdfed poÉt. and busy- Mart of Glasgow.ý
Thechiefgloiy of Glasgow is St. Mungo'Ès OhurdhAa-dting from

1123. is staine.d glass $s the. ffiiest I saw In, Europe. Its vast

STOim ON WBICH TEEF CoiNt WÀ:s SIGTD

and irpjestic erypt are celebrated'in « BoRbý Rgy.$ The ]ef'orm#-
ers *were content with destroying, the images,"so that it is, as
Bailie, Nicol Jarvie expressed it, « a& Crouse as -a cat, with the
flaes kaimed, aif." The large churohryard- is literally paved withà
grave stones. Among the notable namÉes. in the adjazent
Necropolis,. I noticed those of bMotherWell, ýShe4rd'àu Rnowles,
.Alexander Smith, Dir. Eadie, Dr. Wardlaw, and the cenotàplis of
Enox, and of Hamilton, and Wishart, burned àt, St. Andrews,
1528 and 1546. The chief relies of- the old çity are- in- the Trou-
gate .and " Saut Market" where dwelt the honest Bailie. The
region i5 110W the purlieus of poverty -and vice. Hundreds. of
idle men with grimy faces and greas'y olothes gloweOred at-me as
I passed. A day or two later in a bread 'rio'tthey-tifieci a bakers
shop. Yet in this poorest region the gin. sho ps ab.punded,.and.
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wretched creatures-frovsy xnèn and -baîeheaded, barefooted
womeu-swarnied in -and out "like bees, about their straw-bufl

tin:it.s of space prevent me. giving au account:of my visit to
Ireland, to which a few parag.raphas are given ini the bound
volume describing at large .my trip.*

I croÉsed from Dublin to Holyhead in one of tÎÈe Swift mail
steamers,. w-thich are subjeet to a penalty of 34s. per minute if
the ma.isare-.d elayed. The bold, Welsh coast. presents a raggedl
front-, but. ,few lovelier views than .tha. -of Menai Straits and
Bridge eaun meet the eye. The sceneiy of Northi Waies isbl
but bare, The country is, almost treeless, and. is ,divided into
sma.l" fields by -stone fences. The villages are clumps of low-
walled, stuali Stone houses, and the mnountains roll away in
purple billowsto the- cloudy, distance. The tf'wers and cafties,
built to ov.crawe the Welsh ' ýa-.egrim metoorials of a bygone
age. Especially fineý are Conway and Denbig. 'Casti.es. Sorne
of the miutes ha-ve beên worked, from, he tirnes: of the. Romans.

saw.acreti, o± siatesý stacked up+-enougi semd., to oof ail
thehosintewxd

The 'oldýcitY-,of Ohester desee~es ai longr Vi9s.L ýtI_ I ýcould
give it. fts Wgals, Il'grey wVith -the memorýies ôof two thosand
years," mùxk the, camp of the Romàn legionà, andmiucli of their
work stili -remain. 1 -walkedý a aarU m te1fty '.i:mpart.
From onE, Of the -towers. Charles I. watched the, defeat of lis
army on B3olton Moor. CromweJl's cannon have left-his bold
sigu-marnual upon the walls. The new bridgre across the Dee,
bas a spaixof 200 teet, the widest Stone arel iii theworld. The

* "A Canadian in Europe;" .by the Rev. ,W. H. Withrow, M.A. Cr.
8vo, pp. 376, cloth extra. Hunter, Rosé & Co., and Wm. Briggs, Toronto.
Price $1- 25.

The articlès.of foreign travelIwhich, during .theýpast year, 'have appeared
in the pages -.f the CANADIAN METHODIST MAGAZINE, have been: re-
ceived with suc ,h favour that the writer has been urged to reprint themain
book form He has done so with copious additions giviga much more
detailed narrative than, the original articles. The book is illustrated'by
i09 handsome:engravýings, only part of which appeared in the MAGAZINE.
It is got up in'extra élégant style, suitable for Christinas psnsand is
one of the han.dsomest specimens of book-making yet produced ini Canad-a',.
It is dedicated to, Mr. John Macdonald, Missionary Treasurer of the
M1etùodist Cliurch of Canada. For sale at -the Methodist Book Rodims
andlat ail b>ook stores.
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'm]ost'curious feature of the city is itsRows, or double 'trraces of
shops, the upper one fronting on a broad arcade. The old tim-
bered hôuses have quaintly-carved fronts, gallerles, and; gâébles,,
like those ýin Frankfort, often with sorne Biblical or allegorical
design. 0f special interest is one Which bears.the legend,

~~ob's o& io smt niax~ bli

said to be -the ofly bouse whie5h escaped the plaguelin that, year.
To reacb the, town house of an old Earl of Derby - handsom e
place d Üring the civil' was-I -ýlhad to pass; through aï ýalle y only
two f'eet wide. It les Dow a sort of a j un«k shop- so, fallen is- its
high estate. A'young girl: f3howed methe 'hidinhgrlace- in the,
roof \v1iere the Ear l* lay ýconcc î1ed for days,, il lie, W.as discovered,
taken týo.I~oton, and executedl for hisý fidelity to,,hisý ling.

[t Wsa ride of only sixteeni hiles to Liverpool, gudnext, day
found'-ny nId quarters- on the S. S. Dominio*n, en routle. for, ÇCada.
One of tbe.,pleasures -of going -abroad, Lo speak Hibeiri4çýlly, à
that of coniingý home again-; aid one -of' its: iost I in4ôrtanItý
lessons. tg that no land undqtr t7ae auh furniÈhes forý the, aeae.
mortal happier conditions ýof exi.stence than our oWn1 telu é d
C5aiada." Many.-of tliose old historie lands of Eu.rope .are charmà..
ing. placés to. visit, but the -are also eicellent. places to leave.
Th-el srugglefor a. bare livelihnod is more -,kçen -the céhances ôf-

sucs are legs -assured, and educ-ational -and s.oeialàadvantaaes-
are legs, easily attainable, than in oui own fa.vQured lanùd. ýUn-
tràmnwellè.d by the fetters of the past, with. almost boutndless-
extent and iniexhaustible resources, it offees, to its sons, a fai'rtr
heritage than is, I think, to be fàund elsewheÉe mn earth. Iand
of my birth,

WHIER.eER 1 ROAMk, WHATEVER REALMS, TO SEE,
MY HEART UNTRAVELLED FONDLY TUR-NS TO THER.

CONTENT can soothewhere'er by fortune ,place&;'-
Can rear a garden in.a.,desert waste.
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IN the south-western portion of the U-nited States Territories-j
beyond the Rio, Grande River,. 18 a vast plateau stretcbing to the
base of the Sierra Nevâdas. Various, -large streams have out
long canyons thrcugh the nearly horizontal 'strata, ini places to g
depth of six or seven thousand feet. In, the greater part Of this

*For the factsheregiverwe- are- indebted to the Report of the Unitedi
State,ç Geoogical andi Geogrelz5ic;d Survey of -the. -7erritories. ByProf.

F. V.1YE.Through the courtesy of Prof. ?Hayden we are enabled
to Mlustrate it by engi-#vings froin his valable Report.
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regyion there is litfle inoiý,ture apart fruni dioue sLLealUs, andi, d-
a c.)nseqtience, vegetation is very iparse, andi the general aspect
of thé couhtry is that of a semi-debert. Yct there is abundain
evidence that at onie titue it supporteti a wuhleruus populatiuon.
"'There is scareely a square mile of the 6,000 exauîiued, wrlte8
Prof. W. Hl. IJ'lmes, " that does flot furni8h, evidence of provious
occulation by a race totafly distinct from the nomadic savages
'who now hold it, and- in znany ways superior to them.»,

TJhe ruins are almost exclusively stone structures. B rick or
wood seldomn occurs. Thiey may be classed, as, to situation, as
follows: (1), Lowland or agricultu-ral dwellings ; (2) Cave dWell-
ings; and (3) CIlidl-houses or-fortresses. Those, of thefirst, class
are chiefiy on the rivel -bottoms, on the fertile laDds- near the
water, withopit-reference to defct. The- second, claàS aUe exca-
vations in the faces of the luw, bluiT ,gnd are chosen. chiefly fer
concealment and security. Thsof h hr ls r ul

1ghup in steep aund iîacssible clifs,.aind. are evidLnly. p)laces
'rd refug-e anti stronégho.ldi fur defence. Duriag seasons. of Wal.
and invasion, farnilies, m ereý probably sent to theni for secuÉityý
WIileý thu warriors iwent forth t, -battie, t'and- one. eau readily
imagine," çdvs Professor Holmes, "that, when -the hïour of ;totalm
dtufcat had corne tbey served as. a last resort for, à disheartened
audd«esperateý -people."

lu formn the.parallelogramn and circle predorninate> ad aôoo
deal of architectural skill. is displayed; Where -the conforma-?
tioén of thé groubd perruits, th-e squares ýare perfect qaes n
thie cicles exact circles., It is probable that them cixculàar struc-
tures, many cf which are qluite elaborate, had a religiouàs engini.

Tu some ýcases, as -in that shown in our initial eut, -the- tins
give evigience of the well-built, and soliti walls of a fortress,
M'hich MUSt bave pssedcunsidt-rable strungth. Such wvils,.
occur on the Rio La Plata, and were apparently pait of ýa'large.
and populkus village.

The cave-dwellings are matie by diggîno irregular cavities -in

the faces of bluff and cliffs of friable rock, and thon waIling up.-
the fronts, leaving only small'door.ways and an occasional smal!

The ciff-houses are of firn, neat xnasonry, and. the m.rnnerin.
which- they are attnched, or couected, to the cliffs is, sinmply mar-

vlls.They coiform in shape to -tle floor-or roof of the nichle
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or shif on which they are buit, wii has been wvorn away by
'the ratural erosion of' the. elewents. Their construction bas
roqt a great deal of' labour, the stunes aud mortar having -beea
hroug'ht -for hundreds of feet up the most preeipitous, placeï.
Tu inany places the larger ruortar seaa have been chinkedI Nith
bits of pottery and sandstone.. The marks of the nsnspc
are as fresh as if made within a few years, and the fine, biard
mud mortar, whbich bas been applied w'ith the bare làads s1l
ret .is imnrpQ inn- oùf the .d .,£.ta 'ÂA i t'Ii .i,±C. UL ILLO

The group shown on page 501 is.-of a very reniarkable char-
acter. It was first observed," says Professor Ho1meès, «from.

the, trail far below, a.nd fully onie-fou rth, of a mile away, eroM'
this-point, by the aid of a field-glass, the àketch was,,made. Se
cleverly are'the hiouses'Iiiddenaway'iti the dark recésses, andý,so.
very lie the surrounding clif's, in cotouÈ, that I -ha& almost cern.-
plet.ed the éketch of the upper bouse before the lower one- wasý
detected. They are at least eight hundred, feet abive. thie ri ,ver.
The lower' four huudred feet is. of. rough broikee :sope, thée
rebnainder cf massive bedded sandstole, fulof wind-worn.ilhe,
crevices and cavs."' Undei a great ledge or overliàagingà roof,
projectn tt feet,. is the «' cl*ff-dwelliing," its front wall bilit
along t .he very edgè of a sbeer precipice. The lowr- house is,.
andt feetlong -and fifteendeep. The wàll is f0Xrteëï4 Iéet :ligh,:

an-the row of simail openings were for -the insertion ofbem
to. upotascn flor. The- interior is diývided .izîj rorns,.

in which are the remaiiis of beans and cora, ad te races of
fire. On-the face of the sniootl' andl al.nost predclrcjf
a sortof stairwayof small niches in the rock 'bas beeU..çut. ou,
reaching theý top o-e- -fiuds hiruseif at the Viery -dorwy seen te
.the left 'of' the eut, without standing, room. outside -the. walI. An
enemn would have but àsmalli chance. of reaching ànd en.ein

sucàafortress, if defended even by women and chidren. There.
ici evideance that atrkling streatm -of water supplied'theiiühabj,.
tants withthis. vital niecessity. Whetier-viewed. from abov or
belowi the effeet is .almnost starling, and one feels- that ne., 0ri

nay irustncscould, havre-drivena peoýple toe -suc a" p1ce-of.

At Pic de CýhiIly a larg"e cave towný ocçurs in a ,great. ledue' or,
benchcf' an encirclinge line -of cliffs. The t.,alI length of the..
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Èolidly-built portion is 845 feét, with a width of about 45. 'It
eontaius about 75 distinct rooms, probably distinct dwellings5

On tl~e Colorado Chiquito occurs the somew}Èat formidable-
lofflin-g fortress shown on page 503. It is about 35 feet high, ln
recedingr stories, and about 50 feet wide. The central tower is
nearly six fèet square. 'The floor was rmade of 'lgs.a foot thick,
partly flattened by rude cutting instruments. Thiere were.loop-;
holes for firing, arrows or other missiles,.and the projécting rafters
give evidence of some part now removed. The lintels were- of
cedar, as sound as whien first placed in position.. S - difficuit of
access is this-looking more like a ;.wallow's ýnest-in._a.,diff-hole
than like the abode of a hurnan being-tbat our author thinks
it must liavýe been reachied 'by a rope ladder. A similaÉ cliff-
dwelling ¾q shown' in the cut on page 50ô, commanding -a broad-
outlook over -valley and river Sfar below.

Amnong the delnis of the diff-houses are large quantities of-
pottery-some of very élegant shape> and orn-ameAted. with very
handsome ýdesigns; some will hold as maceh as ten -gallcps. the
r4akers evidently hadl a considerable imitative ability.-àud,.gen-se.
of grotesque humour, as many of their wares. were cap'ital1.Êepre-
sentations of fowls and the like, often with a& very ceomic, -look.
Specimens of wovenfabric and littie images, probably- for.idola-.
'troue use,,occur. Spe6imens of hiieroglyphicor .p.cture-tiùzgare
alsô found, engraved- in the rock, or .painted 'with -red ùnd_ 'wliite-
pigments. They exhibit considerable skill in -gt~oupincr, and in.
-the -delineation ôf the figrure of men, boises,, deer: dors, et-,,
but theïr hidden meaning must be lefL to aoDjecturo,. A number
of weJl-shaped skùills have also been found.

The question, Who were the builders of the3e strange .-,wehl-
ings;_ aud. ývhat was their fate ? is one oi. a e- intere3t. In the
plains of Arizona and New Mexico ax1e- nutnerous Pueb1ci.4iiages,
numbering about 7,000 inhabitants, who are co.,sidereâcUo<-be the
descendants of the cliff-dwellers. They dweltin l.age COMInU-.
nities-from 300 to 700 souls-in one litie str40twre, Thisq
structure consists of a hollow -square, surrou-.d --op. three sidese
with b)uilh.iiug- of .o7bc or mud briqck, n tv.o -or th.ree recedinge
rtorie.s The--e Puello Indians exhibit about the sam3 gTade of
,ivilizaf ion ms -t cliff-dwellers, and it, la cou'*eGtured' that. -the
lattrr retired southwc.rd some:tire .since ýthe Spanie-h occgpatiôn
,-f Cecntrai Amerîca, either cn àccuunt of the hioýile pressure.of
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Aetcer tribesý fromù the norLh, or Érorn thé failure of. the men 0f
àùstenauce throughl theý drying up. of lhe streams. 'It ,seems
probable,'? jremarks Pi'ofessor Holmes, "tit a rioh re'ward awaits
the fortunate ýarehoeolqgist',Who shahI le able to thoroughly inuVe%-
tigate the ,hiàtoricâ.tecords that lie bùrieci in fhe mhasses of ruins,
the wnie±plored :caves>ahd thô s* tili' inj'sterioufs-,burial ýplaces of
the South.;West."

A ,C - H . ,i.

Now. why do ye- tomei frorn yourt far-off, land,
Anid:liat is t~i ngese"

* cEigsb~nggs, t'hat ai-e

"Lone -ývatcherà of.the skdes. of. niàg
An& the mysfic tjhngsi theîy hide,

Lo i tô-u sght, seene and briglt

And- over the rnounta~.im, - -

.It shaffleaduùs, safe.to. th e.w ondcrous. Child,
TIlI w&Iùiee and-wýrshi Thii.>

O0 str, of..ail ýtars.in -hea-ven-thatý shine -

On e.is;,huÈaan- mothees b.reast,
Shine clear and-faroer slopeadsa

Ilumine the valley grim.
Till thy neèedles;s light is quaencl, -0 star,

-In the ligli Éthat strearns fruiü1Him-l



CANADIA. MET .OD .S ; ITS EPOCIIS AND

BY TH]9 ]REV. -DR. UTERSON.

- ESSAY XII.

conditions and Working of the, 7rnon. until 18e8'. .Reelection
of Egerton -Ryerson as Bditor;, Azis Bcditôriai prospectus,
Defini«ng tMe Objeots of 7isElection yand Ais intended Course

o! .Poceeing;tkeFir :alCo ecng

.By lke late271ev. Joh~n RVÎ&so7n; 'tt4 v~~e -"Y- he4r, Bgerton Ryerson.

THÉE Canadian Government had stated that Methodism in this,
Province Wasre-publicanizedbýy the laboqrs and influence of Yank-,ee
preacliers, the majority, of whôm w-ýer, -enemâies -to British institu-
tions.and governuient; that bythefrpower the connectionb8bween

Lit CoonyandLhé'M~1 C' outy was not onlly-weakened, but

actually endangered.; and that if theïir 'influenceë wasnot, reduced,
and ýtheir democratie core ehecked, they would endanger the
integrity of the UTitedç. Empire,, anid throw the Pýroyince. iùto the
hands of the -United States; :that it ' was I'ndipensable for the-
British Conference. to send withoutdelayv Britishi inissionaies to
evety principal -place .In, erCnaa

These .dïsinterste4Z•*aràot [beaded. and direced. býy:the .Axch-
deacon of York] enfordedtheir reasonings. by-0tegolden& argument.
«~ Thatin case of conlac~nthe part. oftheloUndon Wesleyan.
Oommitteeè, there would >~gabe oto h az& l n erto-
nad revenue of thCçi][o lryReserve »evenuej the Sum.
of one thOusand pounds, sterlingL 'pr ann, -owards the sipport
of sucli Canadlian.Misgionls."- ey tbese argumnentS and considera-
tions the London Wesleyana Committeé -w.a¶s .convincedl that, it -was
their duty to cousideër th.ecail froin Canada as providZentia, andl
therefore came tu the conclusion to, ré-occupy the Province of
Upper Canada- as ini'iary gr'ou'ndL

0f this 'we were ad.vertised, as before .stated, by Dr. .Aider'"s
Iletter. This arùnounçeme nt.-f the Loudow- Wesleyau. :Misionary

Cominittee, andl te appointment they .had. absoluWey maade, were
to us ]ike thunder-làps. 'For eigbt or nine years Our Chwurch
had been wading -tirougli deép waters, ofaAfliction3, andi enduring
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'flghtings 'without and fears within, while contendiung for right to
hold property on which to ereet places of worshiý and in l hich
to bury tour dead, the right to solemnize, matrimoüy, agaiust the
Olergy Ileserve monopoly, and for equgl rigltan p ivieez e
fore the Iaw with the Chui'ch of England, in effecting l[by mutual
consent] our separatiou from the Methodist Episcopal Ohurch in
the Uuited States and our organization into an indepeu-dent
Church, *preceded and followed as it wvas by the tumults and
schismDs of Ryanism. And now, when peace and quiet hiad
apparently returned, and when expectations of increased pros-
perity were beginning to cheer us, to receive, sucli an announcemeuit
was disheartenirig and crushing beyond what can*be expressed.
It was easy to predict what would be the resuit of rival Methodist
congregatipns in every town and priincipal neighbourhood, and the
rival congrregations served by able ministçrs from England.* Oh!
the darkness in the futuire! Whiata cloudseemed to sprea-d over
the whole Methodist family in -Upperý Canada'!

My sadness was very great; for many days 1 ate littie and
slept less. My consolation and hope was in God only; andin this
state I- gave myself to fastitig and prayer. One daywhile walkiûg
along Bay Street, pondeting in my mind what wculùd be the result
of pending matteÈ,, and that if there was any possible way by
which tùhe impending -vil could be averted, it, came into my mmid
suddenly, as though somne supernatural power had suggested it,
whether or not mome arrangement .could not be entered into by
which the two Conferences could, be united«, and thus mautually
help, and strengthen each other, instead of devouriug one another,
as the enemies of Methodism were seeking that t.iey should do,
and thus prevent the further schemes and evils of divisions. Tie
more I thought of thiis, the brighter the sti'eah in the cloud seeined
to grow; and I resolved to, suiggest the niatter fo the Editoi of' the
Chtritian 6ýtardiai-*then the only. ninister in the town of York
besides myseif. At the earliest convenience I -mentioned thie

* This Mission was in direct violation of the principles avowved by the
English Conference and instructions of the London Wesleyan Missionary
Committee, as previously-quoted. But Richard, Watson was no more, anid
his successor wvas more of a High Churchrnan than Wesleyan in Canadian
affairs, and at lengý 1h left the Methodists altogether, obtained orders in the
Church of England, and died severalyears sinceas Canon in the Cathedral
of Gibraltar.-Note by E. Ryersoit.
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to matter to, him, in which, after some consideration, he concurred.
fi After several interviews and conv'ersations on the).ubject, we

agreed upon the outlines of a plan of pacification, or one to-p>re-
vent strife. I visited and conversed with the several members of
the Missionary Board and ail the leading members of the Ohurcli
'within mn charge. Tetxe prahdfrD.Adrsarvi

n
and it wvas agreed upon among us, that after he cameLI should cal

d a meeting of the Missionary Board and invite Dr. Aider to attend,
d when the whole ruatter should be discussed, andîfnaily to propose

our plan to him. In a few days Dr. Aider arrived, accornpanied
by two or three missionaries. The IMissionary Board met; the.
w ihole niatter wvas considered; and the proposais, previously agreed

L upon among ourseives, were made. Dr. Aider requested time to

t consider the matter, and, after varicus conversations, provisionai
arrangements were corne to; articles of settiement were agreed
upon, substantially such, as those that received, the-sanction of
both the iBritish and Canadian Conferences, and became Articles
of Union between them frorn 1833 to 1840. At the request of
our Mtissionary Board, Dr. Aider consented to remain in Canada,.
and meet our Conference, to be heid in the town of IIalloweli
(now Pioton) on the l8th of the foiiowing. August. After long
and careful consideration, the Conference, by a large xnajority,
agreed'to, adopt the Articles of Settlement which had been proposed.
by the Missionary Board at York. The Rev. E. Ryerson wvas.
appoiuted, representative to the British Conference for the pur-.
pose of acconiplishing the final settiement and definiteiy arrang-
ing the whoie rnatter.

Dari-nag the session of the British Conference -which was heid
in Manchester, August, 1833, the Articles of Union between the
British and Canadian Confe rences wvere satisfactoriiy settled, and
thue Rev. George Marsden was appointed first, President of the
Oanadian Conférence, and the 1Rev. Jkosph Stinson was appointed

*NOte ô>' E. Ryersonl- think there is very littie reason to doubt that Dr
Aider and his High Church friends in Toronto (with %vhom hie -,vas in con-
stant consultation) supposed and assunied that placing the Canadian Mis-
sions and Conference in connection wiih, and in, subordination to, the
British Conférence would paralyze, if flot Iea&d to thre suspension altogetber
of the exertions of the Canadian preachers against thre establishrment of
Church-of-England supremacy and mnonopoly in Upper Canada. How
theïr policy and expectations:we4e defeated and disappointed will appear
in subsequent notes.
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Superintendent of Canadian Missions. Thus'ended the 'great
matter of settiement by which threatening dangçr was avoided,
the founidetion was laid for conserving the peace and unity of the
Ohurcli, and' for promotingr its-usefulness.

After a few years, however, another dark cloud camne over« our
Churcli, and she was again'doomed to pass throug:h a fiery.oÈdeal
and to drink deeply the waters of affliction. "'The Clergry
Reserve Question" lias ýbeen mentioned; and for several, years
the British Conference and their representatives in Upper Canada
cordially co-operated with the Christian, Guardia-m' and the Con-
ference in defending and maintainingr the equal rights and liberties
before the Iaw of ail religious persuasions, and i opposing the
pretensions and- daims of the Higrh Churcli party toý the power
and revenà~e of a dominant Churcli. And it is more than possi -ble
that they would -have contiued to do so, but for the troubles in
the country in 1837, called the Il'Insurrection," or"« the Mackenzie
rebellion." These political and civil disturbances greatUy agi-
tated the country; and when they wvere over, the .1F amily Coin-
pact (i.e, Dr. Strachan and lis supporters) endeavoured to makc,
lligh Churcli capital out of them, by representing that the. whole
misehief lad grown out of the opposition of the -pretendefs and
advocates of equal rigîhts and liberties, but who were really

oponei±ts of the British constitution and goverument. After aiding
to suppress the rebellion, and wlen the heat of it was over, the
Christian Guardian resumed the discussion of the Clergy iReserve
question, and insisted that it slould ncw be settled; that, this
bone of contention "should now be taken out of the way; that
equal religious and civil riglirts should now be established for al
Christian denominations; and that se1étarian moniôpoly and exclu-
sive party government should be b-ygones forever. But nothing
was further from the thougîts of Dr. Strachan -and lis friends,
together with Sir George Arthur, the Governor-, than sudh an
equitable settlement. They bittlerly contended that any .mo oting
of these questions at the present time was evidence of' the dis-
loyalty of the parties who, tley alleged, wvere endeavouring to
despoil "The Church " of its lawful rights. The Editor of the
Guardian was threatened with personal iolence> with prosecutioni
and banishment.

Yet still the Gitardian kept on the evený teiÊor cf itâ way;
and -in proportion to, the fury- of the monopýoliâts'did 'the
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Editor of the Guardian increase his exertions to wrest fromthem,
their unjust gains. Then the opposers of equal riglits, seeing that
nothing elsewould do, called in requisition the old eraft, to divide
the Methodists, or'at least, by means -of a new party, to coercively
control thema. Sir George Arthur [the amanuensis of Dr. Strachan
in these, matters]. wrote to the Wesleyan Missionary Oomrnîttee
in London of the evil and- disturbing doings of the Christian
Gzuardian~ and its supporters, and calling on. them for their inter-
ference. Such an appeal was, of course, flattering to the vanity
of the Committee, from. whom Sir George-Arthur received a very
complimentary and encouraging reply. The Committee also wvrote
to the Rev. Messrs. Hlarvard, Stinson, and Richey, and directed
their interposition in arrestingi the unjustifiable course of the
Ûhbristian~ (uardian. The matter [or rather pretext] of comnplaint
vas not so mucli that the Guardian discussed the settiement of
the Clegy Land question, but that it had become poerty 'political;
that its course was disquietiug to the country and disreputable to
Wesleyan Methodism, which. had always been reputed for its
loyalty and conservatism. It is not to be denied that the course
of the Guardia& at this time was very political for a religious
journal> the organ of a Church, and many of its best friends-tbought
it ougyht in this respect to modi ?y its manner of proceeding But
the Editor was firm. and unyielding, contending "lthat; ail the
political questions then pending -had a direct or indirect bearing
on the greatluestion.; that in warfare, belligerents were. not -ex-
pected to be exceedingly nice in regard to the instruments they
employed. ii xpaking a breacli into the enemy~s -camp and pulling
down his bulwarks ; that he employed no illegitimate means, -but
tliat he would not be turned aside from, the great object until it
was attained; that the real objeet of the Goverument and the
London Missionary Committee, was -not -so much to prevent the.
introduction of politics into the Guardian as the discussion of
the Clergy -Reserve question itsolf, and the equal religions rights
of the people altogether, so that the Iligh (Jhurch party inight be
Ieft in peaceable possession of their exclusive privileges, and their
unjust and immense monopolies, without molestation or dispute."
This latter statement of the Editor was doubtless the -trtl; and
had lie yielded to the dietation of Sir George Arthur'sgovernmeut
audthe interference of the London Missionary Oommittee, one-
sevent7&of the land of the Province might now be i the lands of
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the Ohurch of Engiand. But the courseý of the .auardien and the
firmness of our -Conférence in this matter, however riglit, brouglit
upon thend calamities and sufferings of seven years'ý continuance.

The Government and the London Committee, however> were not
to be diverted from tl&e& purpose; letters and verbal communica-
tions passed, between the parties, which so far from settling diffe-
rences oniy increased them, and matters. every day becamne more
and more compiicated. In the spring of 1839 the Rev,. Dr. Aider
was sent to Canada [professedly] for the purpose of ascertainingy
the state of things and parties> and, if possible, of adjustingr matters,
that hie miglit report to the Com'nittee, «IWhat of the night?2
what of the nighit

Soon after Dr. Alder's arrivai there was pubiishedl a pamphlet
signed "M. IRichey and J. Stinson,» professediy giving a correct
statement oè the misunderstandings and controver§y between the
two bodies. An attempt iras also made at arguing the subjeet;
but it vras a very lame and 'weak production, doing negither good
nor harm. Ail parties iooked upon iii as a sort of weakling, that
made its appearance out of due time. Stili the friends of the Con-
ference thought that Messrs. Richey's and Stinson's pamphlet
should be answered and its faliacies pointed out. [An easy task,
for however Drs. ]Richey and Stînson might excel in the pulpit,
like Dr. Aider, they were feeble in argument and controversy,
and Dr. Aider was not mucli better.] This was.,only three weeks
before the meeting of Conference; but the lEditor of the auardian
prepared and pubiished an answer [inciuding an answer to an
eiaborate letter from IDi-. Aider, addressed to and published bv
the Editor], îvhich was ready for distribution at the time of the
meeting of the Conference. Dr. Aider attended the Conference
[which was heid in Hlamilton, June, 1839]; during -whicli ail the
subjects of dispute were carefully considered and earnestiy dis-
cussed; the resuit of which iras the reconciiation of parties and
the [apparent] heaiing of the breacli.

.Apper&dix by lfgerton Ryerson to the First Part of "teforegoing
na.rrative Ty the late Ben' Jo7in Byerson.

Severai circumistances of îvhich. my late býrother was not avare,
or to whièh lie did no, attacli mucli importance, are om.itted ini
the foregoing narrative.

1. Dr. Aider brouglit a letter to Sir George Arthur, signed by
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Dr. .funting and the other Missionary Secretaries, cordemuIatoryT
Of the Editor of the aýuardian and eulogistici (if Sir George Arthur's
Governmênt. This letter was forthwith published in the PatHrot,
the organ of the Government. This letter was regarded by the'
High Church party as an extinguisher of the Editor of the auar-
dioen, who, however, inserted anid replied to the letter in the next
number of the anardian. Dr. Aider proposed to vindicate the
Missionary Secretaries' letter, and to expound lus own position,
for Which purpose the Editor of the Guardi.m offered hiru the
iise of its coiumùns. Dr. Aider availed hirrnself of the offer, and
wvas repiied 'to by the Editor.

2. Dr. Aider attended the Conference at Raînilton, June,
1839, and introduced resolutions expressive of his views, to,
which lie insisted upon the concurrence of the Conference. The
resolutions were discussed, for somae three days without the
Editor of the Guardian saying a word ; until Dr. Aider compiained
that.Mr. Egerton. Ryerson had. not, condescended to inake any
statement or expianation. Mr. E. Ryerson said Vie wcuild speak
when lie. thouglit it expedient; and the followiugr day discussed,
in a speech Qf upwards of two liours, the whole of Dr. Alder's
statements and position. Dr. Aier acknowledged the argumen-
tative power of the defence, but.attenipted 110 reply, and seemed,
to despair of success. Ris resolutions were rejected by the Con-
ference by a majority of fifty-flve, to five. Mr. E. Ryerson was
re-eiected Editor ol the (#uardian by an alinost unanimous vote
of the Conférence.

Dr. Aider appeared disappointed and depresseci; and after the
close- of the, Conference I said to him, as neariy as I eau recollect-,
ini the followeing words: 'IDr. Aider, you see ho w inapplicable Our
views are to this conntry-how entirely you have mistaken the
state of Canadian society, the views and feelings of the Metliodist
people and of our Connexion. Now, 1 do not wish that yon
should return to England withi the starnp of a defeated and dis-
ara-ed manu. I will tell you what 1 propose to do. I purpose to
wmite a shiort editorial for the Gutardian, stating that the diffe-
rences and rnisunderstandings whîéh had arisen between the
London Wesleyan and Canadian Conferences, after having
been carefully considered and fully discussed, were adjusted i.
an anuicable spirit and thie unity of the Churcli maiutained in'vio-
late.-
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Dr. Aider appeared delighted and 'thankful beyond expression
at such arn announcement. I prepared the editorial article and
read it to im before giving it to, the printer.

Dr. Aider used and interpreted this editorial article as a part
of the report of bis mission, on. bis return to England, to show
that the Canadian Conference and its Editor hdaccedled to al
bis, dernands, and that he had been completely successful in bis
mission to Canada> w1hen every member of the Canadian Confe-
rence knew that neither the Conference nor its Editor had receded
one iota from their position or course of proeeeding. The
London Wesley4n Committee adopted resolutions complimen-
tary to Dr. Aider for the abiiity and success' with which
he had executed bis Canadian mission, whule the Editor ôf the
Ouardian ýsmiled at this littie by-piay for the gratification of
D~r. Aider, when pu.blished, in the London Wesleyan Watchman,
buit did nôt imagine that Dr. Alder's fictîtious representation of
the resuits of bis mission would be macle the authority or grouud
of charges against himself.

In the meantime the discussion or the question of a dominant
Church, monopoly and party absolution and proscription in the
Government wvaxed botter and hotter. A Royal Commission bad
been appointed to, investigate the state of things in Canada; the
constitution of Lower Canada had been suspended; rumnours pre-
vailed of a change of Government in Upper Canada; the migh
Cburch party feit that this'was their time, and perhaps their iast
chance, to confirm their absointe power and Clergy Reserve mo-
nopoiy; the elections of 183Ê6 and the rebeliion of 1.837 had
crusbed the iReform party, silenced or rendered powerless the
Reform newspaper press, and the High Church party were com-
pletely in the ascendant i.mtil the arrivai of the Earl of Durham
as Her Majesty's Flligh Commissioner, and the supersieding of
Sir George Arthur by the appointment of the Right lion. Poulett
Thompson, afterward Lord Sydenham.

To enable the reader to understand the nature and the impor-
tance of the crisis then approacbing, and the circunistances uiider
wvhich, and the purposes for which, I wus elected Edlitor of the
Guardian to meet it, it wvi1l be necessary for me tc go back a littIe
and state the following facts:

From. December, 1835, to March, 1837, I was in Engiand,
at the request, even command, of the Engii President (Rev.
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Win. Lord), who had got into financial. difficulties with the 'Weà-
loyan Oomrnittee, which had dishonoured his bills.'of exohange to
the amount of £1,800 sterling, and during which time 1 relieved
Mr. Lord of his difficulties and obtained a Royal Charter and
grant of £4,000, besides private subseriptions, in behaif of what
15 110W Victoria University. On iny returu te, Canada in the
spring of 1837. 1 was urged te, resume the editorship of the
auardian ; but I had promised our people ini Kingston, from
whon 1 'was suddenly removed in the autumu of 1835, that 1
would remain witli them at least, a year on my return to Canada.
I will here quote the account of the whole afl'air, and'of the
conditions and objeots of my ultirnately resuming the editorship
.of the auardien, as published in 1841, in London, in my vindi-
cation against the attacks of tbe London Wesleyan Committee,
the soundness of which lias neyer been questioned :

'I vas- solicited to accept the editorship of the C3#nardia& in
June, 1837, but I refused, and begged xny friends te retain the then
Editor. In the course of that year 1. was reduced to the alterna-
tive of treating the most, earnest entreaties of the principal
preachers with indifference, resisting the appointment of the Con-
férence, or accepting the editorship of the auardian~ [which I
disliked, delighting ini the ministerial and pastoral werk]. And
amongst the most earnest of those- preacheri -with whorn my
remonstrances were unavailingwas the Rev. Mr. Stinson, the
Lon don Wesleyan Committee's Superintendent in Upper Canada,
with whom *alse, agreed the Rev. Mr. Richey, the Committee's
Assistant Superintendent here. It was their opinion, as well as
that of others, that High Churcli domination required a more
decided opponent, and Methodist rights and religious equality a
more energetic advocate, than the then Editor. This 'will appear
evident from the extract of a letter addyessed by Mr. Stinson to a
leading preacher (Rev. John Ryerson), a few weeks before the
&Scqion of the Conférence at which, I was elected Editor. It is
dated.April 7th, 1838. The extract, is as follows:

arn quite of your opinion, that Brother lEgerton (Ryerson)
ouglit te take the Guardicn next year. fPhere is a crisis approach-
izg in our affiairs, which will require a vigrorous hand te Nwield
the defensive weapon of our Conference. -There can be ne
two opinions as te whom te give that weapon. We now stand on
fair grounds to Maint ain Our own against the encroao&2nents of Ille
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oligarchey, and we muai do it oir sinla int a cornParativell u<nitfi--
entialdp ~ lYis must flot be.'

icIt' wilI therefore be seen, that my appointment Lis Editor was
not; only prornoted by the representative of the London WesleYan
Committee, but witli the express view of resisting the ('en-
croýchments of the oligarchy '-that is, of the iligli Ohurch party.
Messrs. Stinson and Richey hadl not at that time received in-
structions fromi Dr. Aider to support the pretensioùso~f t1ie Trigh
Ohutch party in Canada.

" As the justification of the Committee's hostile proceedings
turns, in a great measure, and the Committee's charges against
me depend entirely upon the conditions on whicli, and the objects
for *which, 1 was appointed Editor of the Guctrdian, in June; 1838,
it is important that I state them.

<'Ilere,. then, let the fol-lowi-ng 'things be noteci:1 Messrs.
Stinson and IRichey voted for me as Editor. 2. Previously to
my election, I stated at large to the Conference my intended
course in regard to the religious and civil affairs. 3. I then
embodied in an editorial prospectus the substance of what I had
stated to the Conference. 4. When I pnblished that exposition
of my views and intended editorial course, it wvas objected to by no
party or individual that I ever heard of, but seemed to satisfy
our own preachers and societies generally-even those who have
since been drawn away from us-and was neyer objected to by
Dr. Aider or his colleagues in London. The following extracts
from my editorial prospectus, published in the auardian of the
llth of July, 1838, wil show whether I concealed mysentiments,
and subsequent events are my witness whether I have not con-

sisentyfiriy ndhonourably maintained the views and pur-
poses I then stated and avowed. The extracts are as follows:

(From th&e CaLoedc oeristian Gecsrcian, July 11, 1838).

«'Iu respect to the ecclesiastical affairs of this Pro'vince, not-
withstanding, the almost incredible calumny which lias in past
years been pouted upon me by antag,:,onistic party presses, 1 stili
adhere to the principles and views upon which I set out in 1826.
I believe the endowment of the priesthood of any Ohurch in this
Provinc will be an evil to that Churcli as welI as impolitic in
the Governrnent. I have neyer received one personal, favour nor
one -farthing for -my own gain from the Goverument or publie
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treasury, or frorn any politicai mnan or party whatever ; and by the
grace of God, I will not rob myseif, uer allow myseif te be robbed,
of that ground of glorying, whatever rnay be my views of gene-
rai measures. In accordauce with the declaration put forth by
several principal ininisters of tht Methodist (Jhurch, in January
last (called and presided over by the Rev. Wrn. M. Harvard, at
that tirne President of the Canadian Conference, by the appoint-
ment of the British Conference), I believe that the appropria-
tion of the Olergy Reserves to, educational purposes 'will be the
rnest satisfactory and advautagteous disposai cf them, that eau be
made. If iu the way of sucli a disposai of the Clergy Reseives
insuperable obstacles should be thrown in the way (although I
believe nothiug is polit.ically impossible with the Earl of Dur-
hamrn these Provinces), I think the, next best settiernent cf
that question will be to divide the proceeds of the Olergy Re-
serves arnong the different religious denorninations (accordiiig to
the plan proposed by several Methodist ministers, last winter) in'
proportion te, what is raised by each; leaving te the discretionary
disposai of each religious body its own appertionment. In cou-
nection with such a possible adjustinent cf the question, I think
proper te observe that in the event cf auy part cf the proceeds cf
the Olergy Reserves being ayjnortioued te, the Methodist Churcli,
it has been deterrnined te, apply that arneunt-1. To educational
pirposes, that the means cof educatiou inay be breught within the
reacli cf youith as mucli as possible. 2. To assist the members-aud
friends cf the Church in the erectien of churches and parsenages;
but net a farthing cf it te be fer the eudewment cf the clergy in
any way whatever.

'l 'To the very natural and important iuquiry, in relation te civil
affairs, 1 Do you intend te, be neutral ?' 1 answer, Noe, I do net;
and fer the simple reasen, I amn a biaù, and a British subjeet, arn
a professing Christian, and represeutative cf a British cernrunity.
At one period, in Greece, Selon enaeted a lawv infiQting capital
punishment upon aIl neuters. The preseut is au epocli in the
affairs cf this Prevince in 'whielh 'nc man cf intelligence or ceu-
sideration eau be safely or justifiably neutral. T[Uh foundation of
our Government is being laül anew; the future cflaracte?', and re-

jlations, «nci destinies of tue cowntry are involved in pending deliber«a.

Mydecision, however, is net eue cf party, but cf principle-not

Canadian MethocZism. 1
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one of passion, but of conviction-not of partial proscription,
'but of equitable comprehensiveness. To be explocit as well as
brief, I am~ opposed to the introdu&ction of an~y new andct ntriec
theomes of goveriimerd. As the organ of the Methodlist Ohurch,
I assume that, the dàoctrines and discipline of that Churcli are true
and riglit. I take them for grrantecl as far as the members, of that
Church aie conceined, and "expound, and iecommend, and act
upon them accordingrly. So in civil affairs, I assume that this
country is to remain a portion of the British empire, and view
every measure, nlot in reference to every or any abstract political
theory, however plausible that tbeory may be, but ini reference to
the well-being of the country in connection with*Great Britain.
As in Church affairs I take my stand upon the constitution of the
Ohurch ili its doctrines and rules, as expounded by its fathers
and ablest theoloigians, and illustrated by general usage; so, in
civil affairs, I take my stand upon the estaWlshed conlstitution of
the country, as expounded by royal despatches, and illustrated
by the usages of the British Parliament, British Courts of Justice,
and the common law of EnglanaI. Nothing more is wanted
to render this Province happy and prosperousý than the practical
and efficient application to every depaitment of oui government,
and to oui whole system. of legisiation, of the principles and in-
structions laid down in the despatch of the Eail of Ripon, ad-
dressed to, Sur John Coîboîne, dated 8th November, 1832, and the
despatch of Lord Glenelg, addressed to, Sur F. B. Head, dated l5th
December, 1835.

Cl e If past partizanship and party combinations ho forgrotten-if
the great body of the inhabitants wi]1 unite as one man to lay
the foundation aind erect the superstructure of an impartial and
populai Goverument, a few years at most will bring about -what
Hlis Excellency the Bail of Durham has avowed it to bo the great
object of his mission to, accomplish-to lay Il the foundation of
sudh a system of goverument as will protect the rigclits and inte-
rests of ai parties, ailay ail dissensions, and permanently estab-
lish, under Divine Providence., the wealth, greatness and prospe-
rity of which, such inexhaustible elements are to be found in
these fertile pountries."

CI C In conclusion, it is but just that the readlers of the Guardiuan
and the public should know that the foregoing article contains a
more summary of what 1 avowed before the late Conference, in a
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Iengthened address Of some hours, previous te, being" elected to
m4Y Present office by a ballot vote Of forty-one ta six teen. 1 feel,
therefore, strrngly sanctioned in those principies, and views, and
puposes; but 1 arn deeply sensible of' iy fallibility. I pretend
to no exemption from the ordinary errors and infirmities of
humanity ; I confess mnyseif lhable even to imprudences. In pro-
inoting, therefore, the varied objects of the G!uardier, I nmust
crave the indulgence and forbearance of its readers> as well as
hope for their confidence and support-depending prin.ùarily. ulti-
inately and entirely upon the fa.vour of IIim without whose bless-
ing nothingr is wise, or good, or strongr.

(Signed) "<EGERTON IRY M.RSON.>
1I will appeal to every candid man in England whether I

could have been more frank andi explicit in the ex-pression eof my
sentiments, and in tue avowal of my intendeti course of pro-
ceeding.

'< A few months after, it was founti that Sir Georg,,e Arthur,.
late Lieutenant-Governor of lJpper Canada, hati thrown himaself
into the hands of the Il oligarchy' on the question of the Clergy

J iReserves-would net consent to, have thern applied to any other
b, purpose than the support eof the clergy, and was anxious to got

them re-invested in the Crovin. Wben Sir George Arthur's

views and plans were brougit, before the »Provincial Legisiature,
eI opposed them. The Wesleyan Oommittee ini London interposed

h to support Sir Georg.e Arthur on tbat question, and sent a letter
to Sir George disclaiming ail participation, in the views of the

if Canada Conference advocated by me-and sent a .Ietter te r
yStinson instructing him to, oppose me and support a Church Es-

dtablishinent in this Province. Messrs. Stinson and Richey
itturnecl round, and from that day forward supported the'C oligarchy'

wvhich they had, elected me to oppose. lowever, fier -Majesty's

Government subsequently set aside lhe proceedings eof Sir George
Arthur upen the very grounds on whieh 1 hati opposed them;
'but thlat made no differeuce ini the feelings1 eof Dr. Altier anti his
colleagues.
,,j7At the Canada Conference of June, 1839 (helti at Hamilton)
Dr. Alder was -present, when 1 vindicateti the consistency and

nexpediency of the course I hati pursueti, was sustained by the

CJonference,' and stateaithat 1 shoulti feel it my bounden tiuty to,
pursuaethe same course again in like circumstauees. L-ord Dur-
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1hsm's mission had terminated, and the report of his' mission had
been laid before Parliament; and the latest intelligence then
(June, 1888) received from. England informed us thàt, in accord-
ance with Lord Durham's urgent recommendation for the imme-
diate adjustinent of Canadian affairs, a Bill for their settleme-nt
would be proposedi during that session of Parliament.

In l those eircumstances, 1 stated to the Conference that the
moment those questions affecting our constitutional, and just
riglits as British Canadian subjects, and as a religious body, were
adjusted, we oughit to abstain entirely fromn any discussions iii
reference to civil affairs. While Dr. Alder's resolutions. were
rejected by our Conférence, one prepared by myself was uuani-
niously agreed to by our Conference, which, thougli it disclaimed
any intention Ilto interfere with the merely secular party polities
of the day,' avowed its 'detcrmination. to maintain its sentiments
on, tue question of au ecclesiastical establishment in this .Province,
and our constitutional and just Privileges.,"

The seven years' fiery triîal on -which the Methodist Church in
Canada wvas now enteringt wiTll be theý subjeot of the two niext
Essays, includingr the changre of views and feelings whiGh. camne
over the Wesleyau Methodists "in Eiigland in 'regtard to their
status as a Church and relations Vo the Church Establishment
both in England and Canada, the repentance of Dr. Aider for the
wrollgs lie had done his Canadian brethiren, Dr. Bunting's change
of views and feelings in regard Vo Canada, the reunion of the
British and Canadian Conférences and happy resuits.

"NO ROOM FOR JESUS."

WAS there no rooxn in Bethlehem
For Jesus at the inn?

No room for Jesus, when He came
To save a wvorld from sin?

No room for Jesus in our homes
Or round our board, when He

Above ail other friends beside
An honoured iguest should be ?

No room for Jesus in our hearts ?
Oh, sad and fearfui thought!

Room for ail else but Ris dear love
Who our redernption bought.
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VI.

ThESDAY, FEB. 5, 1745ý-7When 1 made niy last entry on the last
,day of the old yeaî; looking forward to be present at the vatch-
nighbt, methinks I vas vain-glorious in the satisfaction I feit at hav-
ing escaped unscathed from the malice of mine enemies. The Lord
bath humbled me, hath showed me that 'My strength is not as the
strength of stones, -nor my flesh brass, but that -He alone upheld
ine ini ry heavy trial. That very evening I was seized 'withl he
illness which hath brought me very low. I ara as weak as 'water.
Puring my illness I was visited by Mr. Wesley on bis way to
Bristol, but I wvas flot consejous of bis presence. Doubtless, I
inay attribute ry recovery to lis earnest prayers. Fraise 'be to
God, bis visit hath made a most blessed impression on My dear
ivife. Rer rancour against tIe Methodists is gone, and her dis-
respect for them, since she hath seen and spoken with him. God
g._rant that she may soon beconie one of us.

Ash Wednesday, 27.-To-day, for the first tinie since I took to
my bed, 1l bave attended church. As 1 walked thither, leaning
or- the arm of my wife, 1 passed some of my persecutors, and mue-
thought they looked upon me -with eyes of shiame and pity. Fer-
adventure I ouglit to prosecute thema for their outrageous assauît,
but my heait inclines to, pass it over, that so I may vwin them. to
a knaowledgle of the trutb. I will vwrite to Mr. Wesley on Vhs
matter. IDoubtless, 'twvould have been my duty to prosecute thre
fellow who struck my boy, had lie not been already so severely
punished.

'Tis a solenin service, tire Conimination. Pure should be the
lips that read it. Nay, none are pure; but lie who calls down
God's judgrnents on his fellows should be of an humble and con-
trite heart, most tender flot to offend, How codd the minister
read to-day, 'g Oursed is lie that smiteth bis neigirbour secretly,»
wlien 'twas lie, 1 have been credibly informed, who set the mob
on me last year ? For him, to gabble as lie did of snares, lire ana
brinistone, storni and tempest to be rained upon sinuers, seemed
blasphemous presumption.
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Mon., March 11.-l bave judged Mr. Saunders uncharitably.
i hiad expected, when 1 returned to my work this morning, to have
been reminded by him of lis goodness in keeping the. place openi
for me. But flot a word. fie gave me a hearty welcome back to
my desk, only 'commenting a little on the inconvenience, tu \Yhich
he had been put by my absence, and of the expense of the tem-
porary accountant lie hadl hired to fil my place, naming the
amount.

"But, sir," said I, Ilthe young man's wage is less than mine
would have been, so that in money you are the gaiiner."

« I'fay, nay,-" lie answered, IlI'm not so liard as men would make
me out Dost think I'4 stop thy pay because thou . hast been
disabled in the wori,- of God? There is thy rnoney up Vo Lady-
day, with a littie over to lielp pay the doctor's bil." And ho
handed me Lny quarter's wages. w;t -wIat, for hin, is a m~ost
handsome addition. I doubt flot that good Mistress Saunders is
at the bottom of this kindness; stili 'tis very good of him, loving
money as lie doth, to yield to lier prompting. That passage,
CC The Lord loveth a cheerful giver," hath sometimes led me to
doubt whether, if there could be merit in any of oui' works,
twould noV, other things being equal, be a greater virtue for a
miser tu give at last, Vlan for one of a liberal nature to give at.

first, the latter case involving the less self-sacrifice.
Tues., April 2.-Mr. Wesley lias writ me Vhe foilowing answer

to my letter:
" Dear Brother,-Your letter lias found me at Newcastle-on-

Tyne, 'wlere I have for a time been tarrying, visiting the sick, and
the societies round about. I rejoice greatly to hear of your reco-
very, and of the work of grace whidh lias been. begun in VIe Ieart
of your estimable wi.fe. May God perfect it, and, in Ris own good
time, bring ail your family Vo the knowledge ftetuh

"As to the matter of Vhe prosecution of Vhe uioters, put it be-
fore the Lord in prayer, and, le guîded by Ruis liglit. IV is lid
to lay down a general rule. Awhule since, a man in Vhs town,
wlio lad previously often abused oui' family, ia-ving assaulted me,
1 bade him come Vo, nie, confess his fault and promise amend-
ment; tlireatening that otherwise I should bring hirn before the
magistrates. fie cazr e, and is now gentie as any sucking dove.

<I have lately drawn up an appeal. to the Olergy, praying them
Vo give no heed to the idie tales of our Popery, heresy, sdhism,
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sedition, and 1 know not what, and to, cease to stir up the mob
against us as if we were mad dogs; pointing out that to, eal upon
us to desist from, preaching in the private houses and the open
air is the same as to bid us hold. our tongues; and beggaing them
in a word to prevent riot and give us a fair trial before they con-
demu us, mucli less execute ou us a sentence of club law.

CYours ini the feilowship of the Gospel,
"cJOHN WESLEY."

Frn. 5.-This evening 1 visited Mistress Spauli to speak witli
Patty, but was told that she was out upon an errand. It was,
borne in upon me not to return by the cliurchyard, but to loiter
for a while in Orange Grove. There I soon saw my poor child
tripping back with a bandt-ox in her hiand. fler dress was s0
exceedingly gay that it seem.ed ridiculous. Had not lier face
been toward me, I had nc-1- known lier, but marveiled to see so
fine a lady bearing burdens and walking unaccompanied by
beaux or followed by a footman. My firstprompting was to cal!
a chair. When she came to the obelisk she stopped and looked
around, wlien up came a grand gentleman in a ted coat, daubed
-with gold lace. Thinkingr that lie was about to offer rudeness, I
hastened towards them, bat found my gentleman with lis liat
upon his lieart, bowing and making speeches like a Fre!Idhman,
to which, my foolish daugliter listened, secretly well-pleased, but
affecting a mincing indifference to, theni and disdain for him..
From lier manner it was plain she had oft lieard suc1à taik from,
lum befre, and I fear from, others.

IlSir, or my lord," I said, "do not demean yourself by trying
to befool a simple wendli. Put on your hat, and behave likce a,
man of sense and honour. I respect my worldly superiors, and
would show theni ail due lionour, but if I find you tampering with.
my dhild, by heaven !-" I was interfupted in the tîreat which.
I was about to utter, and repent in the dust that I should have
backed it with an oatl. Hath not Ôur Lord said, IlSwear not at
ail; neither by lieaven, for it is Gocls tîrone B ut 1 was deeply
moved.

IlWhat" exclaimed my fine gentleman, in feigned surprise,
are you the too fortunate, parent of tlat patagon of lier sex, that

peerless young grentlewoman ~
«Your peerless patagon," said 1"is a simple man's daughter.

5n
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'prenticed to a milliner, and, therefore, no fit c ompany for lords.
1 hope to see lier wife to an honest man.-Co îme with me,
child,"' I added, taking lier by the arm, and leading lier away;
'and neyer again listen to that villain."

"'Nay, do not fear, lovely Patty," quoth lie, with insolent
familiarity. "I will bear much from. thy father, because he is thy
father (thougli I should ne'er liave thouglit it), and because of

bi ge I will not harm bima."
Ilarm me!i My age, forsooth! 1 Te old Adam strove liard. Vo

rise. Had it not been for the graciously restraining hand of God,
I sliould have made the whippersnapper bear more than a littie
from me. 'Twould have been easy to send bis threadpaper lord-
slip skipping. 0 God, again 1 thank Thee for Tliy restraining
grace! I led poor pouting Patty to lier mistress, and related
witb mucli indignation wbat had bappened; but slie nmade liglit
of it. And when I spake hotly of taking my ehili home at once,
Mistress Spauli denied my riglit to rob ber of lier apprentice and
to force my daugliter's inclinations. "lDost wisli to leave me,
clild? she asked> turning to Patty; ànd Patty angrily answered,

Nay.-" Then said lier mistress, «"Go, go, Mr. IPidgeon, and med-
die no more in women's matters. Leave me and lier mother to
look after Patty."

1 lad thought that xny Nvife would have been as angry as my-
self, but, to, my grief, the poor foolish womant talks as if in such
a case rnatrimony were possible, and blames me for not liaving
iuquired as to the name and fortune of tlie gentleman. She says
that thougi lier father was only a poor curate ail bis life, lier
mother came of gentle blood, and sees flot why lier children shouid
noV wved it. 'Twould not be wonderful Vo lier, she says, although
it miglit so seemn to me, who bave no ancestors. Sure, I must
bave as many ancestors as she, and those I wot of are, at tlie low-
est> every -whit as reputable; and do we noV at last al spring
from Adam ? TUhe orily comfort I can get froma my 'wife's talk is
lier assurance that Patty bath too xnuch self-respect to suifer ber-
self Vo be fooled as some girls are. But to wbat practised snares
may not the poor ignorant dhuld be exposed? And is noV the
lieart, even of the purest, deceitfül above all things, and despe-
rately wicked ? O God, in Thee only is rny tr.ust.

Sun. 21.-I bave again ventured into Mr. D-ýs parisb, and
lie bath been true Vo lis threat that he would show lirnse]f -rny
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enerny when, as he thought, I bad none to belp me; but the Lord
hath m.ade the wrath of man to praise llim, and the remainder
theroof doubtless R1e wvill restrain.

After preaching te a littie congregation on the common, ga-
t tbered about the. flnger-post where the four ways meet, 1 went to

evening prayers. The parson, it seems, had but just heard, of

f ny audacitv, and scowled at me from the desk, as if ho -would
fain nail me to the seat until be could corne down to wreakc
biis vengeance on me, or blight me where I sat.

Scarce giving bimself Lime to take off bis surplico, ho came
after me as I left ehurch.

"So, so, you are corne agail, Mr. iPreachler," said he, when be
Y had first roughly stopped me, and thon made me a bow o r

iaiockery. ('Twas easy to see that ho had drunk freely of coher
than the sacramental wine.) "'What Bishop gave you Snrdrrs
a-nd license to intrude upon my parish, and privilege to wear
your fine blue suit? Whoever bis ]Lordship, bo, ho pays yoiu
well-'tis botter élotli than mine is of." (Sure, 'tis flot necessary
to ask a IBishop to wear blue clothes.) 1I trust 'tis stout, for

* you must sit some hours, in the open air, and the evening breeze
blows keen. Off to the stocks witb. the rascal, constable."

So two constables pounced, on me, and took me to the stocks,
just outside the village, on the edge of the common Nvhere 1 had
preacbed, bard by the cage; the parson going with them to sec
it done, and a great crowd accoinpanying. When rny foot were
made fast, the parson wvent away and the crowd began to jeer.

IlNay, my friends 1" 1 said, «if you find entertainment iii
seeing me sitting bore for no just cause, poradventure it would
please you botter to hear me speaking for your benefit."

Il Har him !" cried some of those wbo had been noisiest be-
fore; and making of the stocks my pulpit, I declared to them the
counsel of God with exceeding plainness of speech, so that deep
seriousness, yea, I may say awo, feil upon my hearers.

Marvelling that none had returned to the village, Mr. D-
came back, and finding bow matters bad turned ont, bastily bade
me to be released. This wvas done right willingly, but then the
crowd would, have me tarry still to speak to tbem. Tbinkzing,
hiowever, that good seed had already been sown, and not 'wishing,
iieedlessly, to bring ýauy inito disfavour wvith one able and wvilling
to injure tbem in their temporal affairs, 1 bade thern a bearty
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fax'eNvelI, which they, in spite of the presence of their parson,
as heartily returned. To Thy Name, O God, be ali the glory.
0 Lord, water Thou the seed which Thou hast. sown by the
xnouth of the meanest of Thy servants.

Sat. 27.-'Tis strauge that here, where once there was such
deadness to ail spiritual things, there should have arisen a strife
of tongouas as to the mode of our salvation. 'Tis better than the
previoug stagnancy; nevertheless, 'tis a great hindraùice to the
progress of our work. For myseif, 1f care not for religious contro-
ve.rsy. I 'will know nothing of Calvinism, or .Arminianism, or
Moravianism, but will preach Jesus Christ as I find Hum in the
Bible, and to mine own soul-the Saviour of the world, crucified'
for ail mankind, able to save to the uttermost. 'Tis we who iýeject
God's bount5r, not Re who limits it. Strange that the 1vmt
will stint and straiten what lie hath mnade so free and wide, for
doubtless there are among them, good and faithful servants of the
God and Father of us ail.

Sun. 28.-This night, when I looked forth, upon the stars shin-
ing in their calm or glittering brightness, methoglit how xnuch
more to the purpose is what the Bible tells us of them than that
which I have read is the opinion of the modern astronomers. I
had long secretly been suspicious of their calculations, but had
not ventured to speak out; supposing the matter to be beyond
my mathematics, who arn but a plain, although accurate, arith-
inetician. Therefore it grave mne great satisfaction to be con-
firmed in my doubts by the authority of Mr. John Wesley, on
the occasion of my ride with hiin from Glo'ster.

IlFriend," said he, «I verily believe they know but littie more
of the niatter than yourself or any other plain man who, hath
eyes in his head. B3lind leaders of the blind are these wise star-
gazers, who would be thought to see so much farther into space
thau tlieir neighbours."

And then Mr. Wesley told me that some of them, affirm the
Sun to be ninety, others'only three, millions of miles distant
from the earth. Sure, this can scarce be called an exact science!
Suffice it for me to read, IIWhen I consider the heavens, the
work of Thy fingers, the moon and the stars whi.-h Thou hast
ordained, what 18 man that Thou art mindful of him ? and the
son of mnan that Thou visitest him ."

Sat., May 1l.-Alas! alas!1 when in muis house shaîl we ever
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know peace again? Ail day long have I been liurrying to and
r.fro, but to no purpose; and could 1 have got upon) their track,

e 'twould flot have availed to save my chuld fromn shanie. Yet
shall not the misguided girl be suffered to continue to lead a life

Il of sin. None shall have -rest until I get wînd of them, that, 1 xay
'e pursue them, snatch my ill-fated da'nghter from the arms of
e the villain. who, hath betrayed lier, open lier eyes to bis villainy,
e and inake him, cower before my avenging wrath. Alas 1 alas '

- miglit she flot refuse to believe me? choose to continue in her
r fool's paradise until she shall be cast out of it, as full soon she
e wiIl, by lis own act ? Alas! how can I sufficiently punish him ?

1 RIow eau 1 punish liim, at ail, being the great mail lie is, save
t with mine own hand? O God, do Tliou avenge my cause; and
S deliver me from blood-guiltiness, O Lord. Tho I oft reproved her,
r may Patty was dear to me as the apple of mine eye. and in

e spite of lier frivolity, oft sliowed me great affection. It cuts me
to the heart that when 'we hast parted 'twas in ancger. Would

* that then I had carried by force my lost lamb to the fold! :Her
mother and I are punished for the pride we took in her good looks.

t Would that shie had been seamed with small-pox ere she came to
sucli a fate ! It angers me that xny wife, foolish, woman!1 still

I tallis half complacently as if .marriage mighit be possible. This
nloruing Rester received the folloWing billet, whicbi shows, alas!

* that my eldest daugliter likewise knew of things of wbich I knew
* not, and the misohief their mother's foolisli talk about their gentie

blood. bath bred
IlDEAR ]Fi ETTY,7--Ere you receive this, I shall be liastening to

myv union witli the most generous of mien. 1 say not that 1
regard Lord - with the feelings 1 might at hast have been
brouglit to, bestow upon Fidelio, but hie will give me a grand posi-

* tion. IPoor Fidelio must console himself. I may miake use of
our interest in bis favour. Be sure that I wiIl not forget my
ow'n famiily. IPoor dear papa may yet rejoice that on one side 'tis of
grentie blood. Lord -sasthat hie would- bave lad me
though 1 bad been a mihkmaid with twenty such fathers; but I
will flot have a word said agaiust poor papa. 'Tis through no
fault of his lie is not so, well born, as bis wife and children. Stili 'tis
-a cornfort to have good blood. Ris Lordship -will be open-landed
in matters of money, but lie dotl flot derogate in marrying me.
~We match on equal terms. He bath blood, and lands, and gold,
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and I have «blood and more than ordinary beauty. 'Twould be
ridiculous to affect to doubt it after' wbat 1 have seen of the
fashionale 'vorld. Save that lie hath not the gentéel air, poor
Fidelio hath fat more good looks than my good Lord ean dlaim;
but looks mnatter not in him. My dear mamma will rejoice in
MY prosperous marriage. To her, and to my. poor dear papa pre-
sent iny assurances of continued affection. My iuve to the Igirls, and
a ldss for dear littie Jack. My Lord saith he shall soon huve a pair
of colours. Our inarriage mnust for the present be kept secret, untîl
our noble father, the Earl of -,who is not of so liberal a dis-
position as bis son, be reconciled to my lack of fortune. 'Tis not
a hundred miles from Bath, thougb, we shall be wed, and then we
go-but wvhither yet, I must not say. 'Twill be paradise, save
for the thouglit of the torments of poor Fidelio. God grant hg
dothi not drown himself.

-You' fond LA.DY M.TINA."

Martina, forsootb!1 Poor IPatty! must thou change also thy
baptismal nane ? 1 blush to have given being to one so blind.
Nevertheless,. even now 'tis bard to kéep back a bitter smile at
the child's childisli ways. The worst of the matter is thiat vanity
bath, brouglit it ail about. Such love as an honest woman should
t-ive a man 'tis plain the girl bathi bestowed (altho' mixed with
inucli vanity) on bitai she calleth in ber mincing foreign talk fier
poor Fidelio. I must discover him. 'Twas sad, too,' to note that
'twas envy, caused by what she fondly thouglit b ler younger
sister's advancement, which prornpted. Hester so readily to
blurt out the business of the letter. 0 my God, Thou hast
brought mue to the dust. To bave daugliters who immodestly
put illicit gain before godliness ! My wife angers -me with lier
8mirking talk of marriage, thus leading ipy unfallen, children
i nto hike temptation. Have I taken a fool to niy bosorn, and be-
trotten oifspring in lier likeness ? Wlien I inquireci of Mis-
tress Spaull, she professed that she knew nought of what. had be-
corne of xny child. Peradventure she is not advised, in.asmuch as
.she appeared vexed in good. earnest that she should so soon have
lost one whom, she frankly owned, she had hired as a hure to bier
,,.hop. Oh, -why did I suifer lier to be placed with that vile
ývoman ? and permit my foish wife to over-persuade me to per-
init lier to tarry in the shop against my judgment ? But 'tis cheap
t;rying, "1Oh, why was it perrnitted" against another, wben we



ourselves are answerable., 'Tis the part, of a weak fool, tooý
cowardly to bear due share of common fault; in is case, mine
by far the greategt. Patty's late mistress would have given me
lier coarse comfort. Il1 -am sorry, Mr. Pidgeon,» she said, <' for
you and for myseif; but tut, tut> 'tis after ail no such crying
matter. Not one of my girls but would give hereyes (if then she
could, stili please) to be in Patty's place. Ris Lordship's whim,
is like to last for a while--makce liay ýwhile the sun shines; and
when lie wearies of lier,1 lie 'iil leave lier weil provided. lie is
a free-handed gentleman."> ~ iubn

Would that the vile woman liad had a ubnthat I mi lit
have. smitten him to the earth for lis wife's saying!1

O Lord., whither is my wratli carrying me Oh, bring back
to me my child !

Sun. 19.-A week bath passed, but- we have heard nothing of
our child. 'Tis more bitter to have lost lier thus, than liad
God taken lier to Hirnself. But nay; dyiiig in lier present
state she had. certainly perislied, and we been parted for ever;
wliereas now, God may be graciously pleased to bring lier to.
repentance. O Lord, may it be soon.; and otir me up to double
earnestness in seeking the salvation of ail my family, and
let me net make, of my sorrow an excuse for neglecting the
souks of others. To my shame be it written, I have flot once
preaclied ' or attended thie meetings of oui littie society, since
mry daughter's, fliglit; pa-rtly because a weiglit was on my spirits'
disinclining me to speak, and partly from, a sense of shame.-
But I must, take up my cross and once more labour ini the
vineyard.

Mon. .20.-This evening a -gentleman, -wlio lies to-niglit at the
Blue Boar, sent for me and 'would have had me-drink a bottle
of 'wine witli him, ini ordeÉ, that lie aiglit, as lie said, enjoy
my conversation. I dedlined to drink, but tarried witli hlm,
in), I trust, profitable talkz. Hie had heard of my preaching and
persecutions from the host, and wished to, see and question me

Sfor hims.elf.1
"Wlio gave, yen license to preaclih said lie. "The Lord

Jesus Chirist," I answe.red. "lBut do you think it wortli your
«whlle to subjeût yourself to such scurvy treament as I hear
you have endured" lie asked ajgaini. "Indeed, sir,, I do," I
replied. IlSuch treatment is a trial te the fiesli, and it isnet
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riglit that unruly' men should be allowed to 'break the law
with impunity. But I trust I arn prepared to endure ten, yea,
a hund'red-fold what I have at present suffered, if I mnight but
bring one sou! to Christ." Il<IBring a soul to Christ!' what
inean you ? I he asked. IlTo a sense of its need of salvation,
and to its Saviour," I answered. <' But this preaching in the
open air, I cannot hold 'with. it," the gentleman we'nt on.
"IlSure, sir," I replied, Ilwhat our Master did, Ilis servants
need flot be ashamed to do. Was the Sermon on the Mount
preached beneath a roof ?"II But," lie insisted, Il how can you,

enga plain man, preach without book, when 'the olergy,
who have been bred at the University, need writteu sermons?
It must be disjointed rant you talk." IlSir," I replied, Ilalthbugh

Iamn, as you say, a plain man, and can make no'pretence to
-any familiar acquaintance with the learned tongues, yet have
I received a fair education, and in what I have retained of
it need not, perhaps, shrink from a comparison with some of
our clergy. À man may have been. to college, 'and yet turn
ýont a dunce. But 'tis flot to my own wit 1 trust when 1 preach,
but to Him who bath promised the inspiration of Ris Holy
Spirit."j IlAnd you pray, too, without book, they tell me," he
said. IlI would fain hear a prayer without book. I neyer
heard a prayer without book." Taking him at his word, I asked
him to kneel down with me, and offered up earnest supplication
to God on his behaif. He was mudli moved, shaking me heartlly
by the band when we rose from our knees, and agail when
he bad accompanied me to the door of the inn, to the amaze
of the landiord and them which were idling at the bar.*

* This story will be continued through the first haif of 1881. Its con-
clusion is of especial interest. Concerning it the London Watchiitan
says : IlIt palpitates with genuine old Methodist experience and feeling.
We have been unable to read it except with moistened eyes and deeply
moved heart. It brings ail the love and glow and gladness of primitive
Methodism most vividly to our conscience."
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LA TIMER AND RIDLEY.

BY W. H. WITHROW, M.A.

OF the effgies on the Marty'rs' Meinorial at Oxford, two of îthe
inost impressive are those of Bishops «Ridley and Latimer, the
latter bending beneath the. weight of wçll-nigh foursoore years.
Side by side on that very spot those noble souls glorified God
amid the flaines, and passed through the gate of martyrdom to, their
reward on high. It is fitting, therefore, that side by side we
trace their life history and record their sublime confession of the
faith.

Hugli Latimer sprang from that sturdy Saxon stock which con-
stitutes the bone and sinew of the English race. Il By yeomen's
sons," he declared in his first sermon before Ring Edward VI.,
Ilthe faith of Christ is, and bath been, chiefly maintained; " 1. -ýd
by bis own brave life and heroic death, lie illustrated the saying.
The following is his own account of bis parentage, given in his
famous <' Sermon of the Plougli : "

'<My father was a yeoman, and had no lands of bis own, only
hie bad. a farmn of three or four pounds by the year at flic utter-
most, and hereupcn lie tilled as nincl as kept half-a-dozen mnen.
He hadl a walk for a hundred sbeep, and my mother milked thirty
ine. E[e was able, aud did find the king a harness with hiniself

and his horse, and so lie came to the place where lie should receive
the kçing's wages. I ean remember that I buckiied his harnesas
when lie went unto Blackheatli field." Hie goes on to say, IlMY
father kept nme to school, or else I, had flot been able to preach
before the king's majesty now. Hie married my sîsters with five
pounds, or twenty nobles apiece; and hie brought tbem up in
godliness and fear of God. fie kept hospitality for lis poor
neiglibours, .and some alms hie gave to the poor. And ail this lie
did on the saine fanm."

The subjeet of our sketch was born in 1480, at Turcaston, and
went in bis fourteentb year to Cambridge University, where he,
pursuedl a -full scholastie course, and became a Fellow of Clane
Hall. In bis -zeal for the- new learning then springing into life,
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he crc'ssed the sea and'sat at the feet of the great Italian seholars
of the Univ1ersity of Padua. fie diligently studied the Romishi
theology, *and was so zéalous in the observance of t~he rites of
the Ohurcli that lie was madle the cross-bearer in the religious
processions. Hie had, indeed, the intention of becoming a friar,
thinking thereby more effectualiy to serve God. Il I was as obsti-
nate a IPapist," lie writes, «'<as any was in England; insomucli that,
when I should be Bachelor of Divinity, my whole oration went
against IPhilip Melancthon and against his opinions. Master
]3ilney, or rather Saint Bilney, that su 'ffered death for God's Word's
sake, heard me at that time, and perceived that I was zealous
without knowledge. fie came to me afterward in my àtudy and
f sired me to hear bis confession. I did so, and learned more

than before in many years. So from that tùne forward 1beaan
to smell the Word of God, and forsook the sehool doctors and sudh
fooleries."

fie became forthwith a zealous preacher of the faith he once
opposed. fie -vas therefore cited before Wolsey, and charged
with holding lieretical opinions. IBut the astute Cardinal, findling
him, no ignorant fanatic, to the chagrin of bis enemies, gave him
a general license to preach. fie preadhed, therefore, more zeal-
ously than ever, defending the doctrines of the IReformation and
inveighing against indulgences and other IRomish usages. When
Hienry VIII began to throw off the shackles of the Papacy, Lati-
mer -was appointed one of the royal chaplains. But lie bated not
a jot of bis .stuxdy boldness of speech, fie strongly remonstrated
agaainst the king's inhibition of the fioly Seriptures and religlous
books in the English tongue. The bluff king neyer shrank from
plain honest dealing, and- the inhibition was sliortly removed.
Latimer -was now appointed, to a living ini Wiltshire, where bis
zealous itinerating aroused the ire of lis enemies. fie was cited
before the Archbishop of Canterbury for heresy. But througli the
interference of the king lie was acquitted.

Yet he courted not the favour of the monardli wlio protected
him. fI ave pity on your soul» he cried> remonstratingy with the
king in tlie spirit of Elijali rebuking Ahab, Il and think that the
dlay is even at hand when y'ou shall give an account of your office
and of the blood that bias been shed by your sword." fiereproved
boldly the unpreaching prelates of bis day. leI would ask you a
straucge question," lie once said, witli biting irony, to a ring .of
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Bishops at St.'Paul's Cross, « who is the most diligent prelate ini
ail England ? I will teil you. It is the Devil. 11e passetb. al
the rest ini doing of bis office. Therefore, if you will ulot learu
of God, for very shame leain of the Devil. Ris moral earnest-
ileas> his homelyhumour, bis shrewd 'wit, bis broad charity, his
transparent sympathy, made bis sermons corne home to every
man's conscience. No sucli preaching had ever, been heard ini
England, and as the peasants of Galilee listened to the Great
Teacher, so tbe common people beard him gladly.

In 1535 Latimner was appoiuted IBishop of Winchester, and
opened the Convocation witb two of bis boldest sermons. H1e
devoted bimself with great zeal te bis officiai duties, and especially
laboured te remove t.he superstitious ceremonies of Romanism,
wbicb stiil clung like strangling ivy around the goodly trunk of tlue
Protestant faith. H1e steadfastly pointed to Christ as tbe true " b-
ject of adoration. For the celebration of the Lord's Supper he
prepared a hymn, setting forth as follows its spiritual character:

0f Christ's body tliis is a token,
Which on the cross for our sins wvas broken;
Wherefore of your sins you must be forsakers,
If of Christ's death ye wiil be partakers.

H1e preacbed with great diligence-twice on Sundays, and often
during the week-and was bold in denouncing sin even -in his
sermons before the Court. Ris plainness of speech gave mucli
offence to the courtiers, whose vices lie rebuked, and complaint was
made to, the king, whereupon lie made the following inemorable
defence.: "I neyer thouglit myseif worthy, nor did I ever sue te,
be a preachier before your grace, but 1 was called to, it, and amn
wflingif you mislike me, tocn.v place te my betters; and if it
be youï graces pleasure se to ailow them for'preachers, I could be
content to bear their books after them; but if your grace allow
nie for a preacher, I would desire your grace to give me leave te
discbarge my conscience, and give me leave te ftame my doctrine
according te, my audience."

In 1539, tbrough the influence of Gîardiner and the Romanising
Bishopa, the Act of Six Articles was passed, making it penal to
impu,..L transubstantiation,. communion in one kind, the celibacy
of the clergy, monastic vows, private masses, and auricudar con-
fession. Latimer at once resiguned the honours of an office whose
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duties he cou]d not diseharge with the approval of bis conscience,
and retired into privacy. Being compelled by il-health to, seek
medicai aid 'in London, he was discovered by Gardiner's spies,
and was thrust ýn41o the gloom.y Tower-that grirn prison of so
many of England's best an~d no blest sons. HIere ho languished
for six slow rolling years, til lie had weil-nigh attained the allotted
limit of three score and ton.

The accession of Edward VI. released from. bis bondage the-
'venerable prisoner. Ho was pressed by the ]Eluse of Commons.
to resume bis bishoprie, but declined the charge on account of bis
ago and infirmities. These, however, did not prevent bis dili-
gently pursuing bis studios, for which, purpose, we read, lie used
someties to rise at two o'clock in the morning. Ho frequently
-preached at Opurt and throughout the country. Ris chief rosi-
douce was at Lambeth, -wliere ho enjoyed thle hospitality of bib.
friend Cranmer, the Primate of AIl England. Hithor many
resorted to, hin for temporal and spiritual advice. II I cannot go,
to my booky" lie said, <1for poor folk who corne to me desiring that
their matters may be heard.-" The «claw's delay,» especialiy in
the case of poor suitors, was t;hen even more proverbial than now.
Hoe took littie part in the public direction: of the Reformation, but
as the populai favourite, and through bis powerful preaching, hoe
did more than. any other, mani to prepare, the way for it ini the
h-eartsý of the people.

But bis Iife-day, so strangely flecked with sunshine and shadow,
-was destined. to have a liurid close. On the accession of Mary, of
sanguinary memory, the old persecuting ediets were re-enforced.
The fulminations of Rome were again hurled against the adherents.
of the Reformation-at the lofty and lowly alike. So.distin-
guished a mark as Latimer coid not long escape the menaced
blow. But lie souglit not to evade it, and calmly awaited its Mai.
It carne swift and sure and faeue Ho was at Coventry wben the
summons -was issued citing him before the Privy Oouncil. Ho
had ample 'waxning, but refused to escape. John Oarless, a.
Protestant weaver, who afterwards died in prison for the truth,
informed hirn of the- approacli of the officers-not, of justice, but
-of cruel and flagrant wrong. But, in the spirit o.f a marty, ho
feit that the best use he could !nake of bis life would be, to. lay it
dowu -for the testirnony of Jesus. As ho -was led through. Srnith-
field Market a spot consecrated, by the fires ôf martyrdorn, ha



said «that place had long groaned for him," expecting soon to be
consigned to, the flames. Re was agaîn ré mandedito the gloomy
prison of the Tower. As the frosts of winter smote through
the stone walls of his chamber and chifled the thin blood of age,
lie wrote to the Lieutenant that"< unless they ---.lowecl him fire lio
should deceive them; foi they purposed to humn him, but he
should be starved with cold."

Tîiiinprionmnt.however, -%as not without its joys. As the
number of prisoners iucreased, -lis -friends Grianmer, Ridley, and
Bradford shored his chamber. lu -the study -of the New "Testa-
ment they solaced their souls and confi-Émed .their convictions of
the-errors of Popery. In sucli employ the long months of the
winter passed away, and when the trees bourgeoned fortii, and the
lambs skipped ini the xneadows, and the larks soaredi in the ether,
they rode on ambling palfreys, guardecl by wardens froia the Tower,
down to Oxford, cited thither to dispute with the learned Dootors
of the. linvr ity ow briglit and beautiful must this fait world
have seemed as they passed beneath the hawthorn and appleblos-
soins of the Thaines Valley in the year -of grace 1554-their last
ride tkrougb the rural loveliness of IlMornie Englaud."

The learned, doctors and logic-mongers of Oxford assailed the
alieady prejudged bishops with arguments from the riathers, the
décisions o? Couneils, and the trivial distinctions of the sehool-
mon. But Latimer stoutly replied that these thinge had no weighit
'with him ouly as they were confirmed by Holy Seripture. Witb.
such au obstiinate heretic what could the purblind Doctors do but
hale him away again to prison? This was accordingly doue, and
in the grim, Bocardo, or felons' jail o? Oxford,, the destined martyr
with his companions in tribulation were conflned. The long
montlis of the summer, so briglit and beautiful without, so dark
and dreary i bis gloomy ceil, dragged on. But even the dun-
geon gloom was irradiated with thé liglit of God's smile; aud
many fervent prayers for his beloved England, so rent by faction,
and for the persecuted Ohurcli o? Chirist therein, went 'Up from
t'he,,gray-;haired patriot bishop knegling on the stone.floor of bis
narrow.ceU. Seven times-over during this last imprisonment he
diigently read, and studied the New Testament.

At length, ou the 3Oth of Septeiuber, Latimer and Ridley were,
brouglit forth for their final amralgament. The scene in the
stately churoli of St. Mtary's was one of pomp and spiendour, so
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lat'as thronès of state and embroideries of golden tissue can give
spedor~oahihcrm gainst justice and righteou.sness.

tatimer's appearance is thus described: el He held hi& hat in bis
hand, having a kerchief on bis head, and upon it a grèat cap,
such as townsmen use, with two broad flaps to button under the
chin, wearing an old threadbare Bristol frieze gown, girded to bis
body wvith a penny leathern girdie, at which bis Testament hung
by a string of leather, and bis spectacles witli6ult case 4epending
about his neck upon his breast." The popish ecclesiastics accused
him. of want of iearniug, 011 which lie. emphatically replied, IlLo,
you look for learning at my bauds, who have gone so long to the
school of oblivion, inaking the bare walls niy library, keeping, me
so long in prison without booki, or pen and ink, and now you'let
me loose to céme and answer to articles!1"

But remonstrance was futile, Hie Iiad onl1y to hear sentence
pronounced, to be degraded from. office with puerile and insulting,
ceremonies, and be led away to be burned. In the public square
in front of Balliol College the stakes wvere planted and the faggots
piled. From. a wooden phlpit a sermoni was preached to the as-
sembled multitude, aspersing the name and fame of the Reformers,
but they were notsuffered to reply. ccWe1," said Latimer, appeal-
ing to the great tribunal and the last assize, "1there is nothing, hid
but shal 15e opened." The jailer then took off lis prison clothes to
prepare bim. for the stake, when it was seen that lie had put on a
shroud as an undergarmeut. And although an infirrn old man,
yet, divinely strengthened for this ordeal by fire, lie now Ic stood
uptiglit, as comely a father as one migltay erheod" s

he stood at the stake, the grand old hero, turningr to ]lidley, who
was Ilcoupled wvith in for a common :fliglit," uttered these -words,
wvbich still stir our souls across the centuries, <e'Be of good comfort,
Master Ridley, and play the man!1 WE SHA.LL TRIS DAY LIGHIT SUCII
A CANDLE, BY GoD'S GRÂCE, iN ENGLAND, AS 1 TRUST SHALL NEV!ER

BE PUT OUT. " Tien lifting up bis voice, lie cried, IlO, Father in
heaven, receive my soul !"J The fire burned fiercely; and, bend-
ingt towards the fiames lie seemed to, bathe bis bands therein,
when the explosion of a bag of gunpowder fastened to, lis persoil
swiftly ended bis life.

His companion in martyrdom. was yet a dhild when Latimer
liadc reached mans estate. NSichlas Ridley was born-early in the
sixteenth century, of oid Northumbrian stoak, fie vwas educated
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-as a zealous Papist at theV'niversities -of Cambridge, Paris, and
Louvain. But lis study of the Sariptures enlight4aiéd lis mind,
~and lie ernhraced the doctrines of the Reformation. lie forthwith
preached strongly against the errors of Popery. On the accession
*of Edward -VI. lie becaine, successively, Couart Preacher, Bishop
of Rochester, and Bishop of London. Il He 80 la'boured and occu-
.pied Limself ini preaching and teaching the true and wholesome
doctrines of Chrisgt>", says Foxe, "1that a gbod child neyer was
more loved by his dear parents than he was by bis flock and
diocese. To these sermons the people resorted, swarming about
him like bees, and coveting the sweet flowers au' -rholesome
juice of the frnitful doctrine, which lie not only 1 .,ached, but
showed the saine by bis life." During the prevalence of the fatal
pestilence known as the Il sweatingr sickness » when xnany fled
frora the city to save their Iives' he braved the danger and stead-
fastly ministered to bis flock.- 'On the accession of Mary, IRidley
was, deposed froin office, and, weith Cranmier and Latimner, was,
.as we have already narrated, thrown into the Tower. During the
fanions Oxford disputation bis critical knowledge of Greek enabled
hum to correct many attempts to pervert the ineaning. of ancient
wvriters. But it availed not to avert a fate already foredoomed.
When the death sentence wvas pronounced, Tùdley calmly replied
to bis judges, "Aithougli I be not of your company, yet I doubt
not that my naine is written in another place> whitber this sen-
tence 'will send us sooner tban -we should have corne by the course
of nature." Duing bis last imprisoninent he was deprived of inost
'of bis books, and denied tbe use of peu, ink, or paper; but in lis
.zeal for study he cut the lead from the lattice of bis windows, and
wrote on the margin of the few books left hii. To lis friend
Bradford, who was shortly afterwards burned at Smithfield, say-
ing, IO, 0 England, England, repent thee of tby sins ! " and then to
his conipanioni in the flames, '<Be of good confort, brother, for
we shall sup this niglit with the Lord"» he wrote by stsealth a
letter of apostolie greeting and encouragement.

As lie was himself led to the stake, lie embraced bis fellow-suf-
ferer, Latimer, saying, 'l<Be of good heart, brother, for God wifl
ýeither assuage the fury of the flame or else strengthen us to abide
it. So long as the breatli is in my body," lie wvent on, Il'I will
neyer deny my Lord Christ and Ili.- known truth." Then lifting
uphbis bands, lie uttered the patriotie prayer for 'bis country,
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which, aithougli it so persecuted hirû, lie loved to, the end: el 1
beseech. Thee, Lord God, have mercy upon the realnm of England,
and deliver lier from ail lier enemies.» Latimer soon died, but
on Ridley's side the fire burned slowly, 80 that his torture was
prolonged and dreadful. «Yet was he lestrengthened to, abide it."
Ris own brotlier-in-law, desiring to relieve bis pain, hieaped on
more faggots, which, however, kept tlie fire down stili longer.
Frequently lie groaned, in the bitterness of bis auguish, O -l , Lord,
have mercy upon me!1" and urged the bystanders to let the fire
ieacli bis body. At lengtli one understood him, and pulled the
fagots apart. The fiames leaped up and ..aught thé gunpowder

hung around bis neck. A sharp explosion followed, and lie moved
no more.

By such eonstancy and courage and fiery pangs of martyrdom
was the faitli of Jesus confessed in those days of tribulation; and
by such a costly sacrifice were the triumpbs, of the Gospel secured.
And this testimony was not unavailing. . Julius Palmer, a Fellow
of Magdalen Coilege, a bigoted Papist, was present, and, convinced
of the trtith of the doctrines for whicli inen die thus, b *ecame him-
self a convert, and soon sealed his testimony with bis blood. The
terrors of the stake and faggot were powerless against men like
these. John Rogers died bathing his bauds in the fiames le'as if
they had been cold water.»" John Lambert cried exultingly amid
the fiames, "' None but Christ."' "IThe Holy Spirit,ý" said Thiomas
Bilney, "lshail cool the fiames to, my refreshing,"- and praying, lika
Steplien, for bis murderers, he "feil on sleep." In three years
tliree liundred martyrs thus glorified God amid the fiames. But
every death at the stake won liundreds to, the persecuted cause.

<cYuhave lost the hearts of twenty thqusand that were -rawk
Papists," ran a letter to Bonner, lewithin the la.st twelvemonth."

The Oliurcli of Christ i an age of luxury and self-indulgence
may welI revert to those days of fiery trial, and catch inspiration
from, the faitli and zeal and lofty courage, unfaltering -even in the
agonies of death, of those noble confessors and witnesses for God.
Amid tlie darkness of the times-they beld aloft, the torcli of truth,
and handed down from, age topge the.torn yet- triumphant banner
of the faith, dyed witli their hearts' best blood. They recali the
sublime words of Tertullian, whicli, sounding across the centuries,
stii thrill the soul like the sound of a clarion: leWe say, and be-
fore ailme we say, and tomn and bleedinc, unde orttus

U8
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we cry out, 'We worship God through Christ.' We conquer iu
dying, and are victorious when we are subdued. TIÈ'e flames are-
our victory robe and our triumphal.car. Xiii ustorture us,condemn
us, grind us to powder. The oftener you mow us down, the more
we- grow.* The martyrs' blood is the seed of the Ohurch.» In
kindred spirit exciairus Justin Martyr: 111You can kili us, but you
cannot harm us."t

el The iosemary and thyme," says Bacon, 'lthe more they are
incensed (or bru.ised), give out the richer perfume.» So under
the cruel flail of persecutioxi the confes 'sors of Jesus breathed
forth the odours of holiness, which are fragrant throughout the
world to-day. From the martyr's blood, more prolific than the
fabled dragon's teeth, new host- of Christian heoes rose, con-
tending for the xnartyr's starry and unwithering crown. Age.
after age the soldiers of Christ have rallied to the conffict whose*
highest reward was the guerdon of death. They bound persecu-
tion like a wreath about their brow, and rejoiced ini the 111glorious.
infamy $ of suffering for their Lord. Beside the joys of heaven,.
they won imperishable faine on earth, and were ennobled by the
accolade of martyrdomnto the lofty peerage of the skies. Wrapped
in their fiery vest and shroud of fiame, they yet exulted lu their
glorious victory. While their eyes fihned with the shadows of
death, their spirits were entranced by the vision of the opening
heaven; and above- the jeers of the ribald xnob swept sweetly
o'er their souls the song of the redeemed before the throne.
Beyond the shadows of time, and above the sordid things. of
earth, they soared to the grandeur of the infinite and the eternal.

Like a. solemu voice faUling on the duil ear of mankind-, these
holy examples urged the inquiry, elWhat shail it profit a mani if
he gain the whole 'wo-.ld and lose, bis own soul? 't» And that
voice awakened an echo in full xnany a 4~eart; the martyrs made
more convertsby their deaths than by their lives. Of the group,
of «IGreat Reformers " commemorated in this series of papers,
ail save four-suffered as martyrs to the truth, and ail save one of-
these by the agonizing death of lire., Yet they live *for ever in
the MeMOry Of m12nkind, and they still ride our spirits from.
their sceptred ùrns with, a potent and abiding speil.

*" arn-u4maryrmseen cclsio."Tertul.Apol. C. 50.

tiJus. Mar. Ao.4L,
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BARBARA HECK.

A STORY 0F TUIE POUNDING 0F UPPB1R CANA.~DA.
BY TIIE AUT110IL OP T11E «« NMQ'S MESSENGXR."

CHAPTER XVI.-CLOSING SCENES.
FEW words more aie needed to complete, the story of Our

*hurable herôine. Aftér the unusual excitement caused by the
first marriage ever celebrated in Upper Canada, life at the lleck
'Settiement subsided into its usual quiet. The fair Blanche Dun-
bain remained for tWo years at lier old home, to gladden with lier
-filial attentions lier beloved father, who was now a chronie
invalid. Mler Dunham. continueci to range throughout bis vast
circuit as energetically as before bis marriage. Two years laterhle
-w'as appointed Presiding Eider of the Il Canada District." But with
-the exception of a short residence in the western part of the
province, lis growing household found a home at the old Pein-
berton place.

IReginald Pemberton was soon after appointed to the Bay of
-Quinté Circuit. The consent of Barbara Heck was won by
lis eloquence to parting with lier daugliter, the fair Ka:tharine.

CGo, my dhild -> she said; Ilyou will stili be among your kius-
folk; and what is far better, you wiUl find there spiritual kin.
You go not forth, like your father and mother, to a strange people
,and a stfange ]and. But the Lord lias been good, and lia
sliowed us Ris mercy in the Old world and the New."

U-pon the fertile shores of the beautifuil Bay of Quint, a
'little company of Palatines, an offshoot from, that of the HEeck
community, had settled. le-re at Iay Bay, Adolphustown, a deep
inlet froin the larger bay, Reginald Pemberton liadthe distin-
giihed lionour of causing the erection of the first Methodist
Meeting-house in Upper Canada. (At the Heck: Settiement, thie
.great parlour of the Heck liouse-specially constructed for the
purpose-had been used for worship.) The new chapel was a
baru-like wooden structure, thirty-six feet by thiîrty, two stories
high, witli galleries, wh-.eli still1 existed a few years ago in a
tolerable state of preservation. Upon thisý Reginald. wrouglit
with lis own liands. On the subscription, list, which is still
extant, may be deciphered tlie blurred and fading signatures of a



*yOtrnger. generation of Emburys, Rucles, and- other godly Pala-
tines, whose memory is forever associated with the iùtroductîion.
of Methodism to this Continent and to this Dominion. A worthy
Methodist missionary 110Wi a distant field of the Great Lone-
Land cherishes as a precious relie of that first Methodist church.
in Canada a staff made from one- of its timbers.

The littie communities scattered through the far-spreading-
wilderness were cheered by the visits of thatheroic band of mis-
sionaries who tra.versed the. forests, and forded the streams, and

*slept oftentimes beneath the broad canopy of heaven. Ilere.
came the since famous Nathan Bangs, who, records that -wben
lie reached the Niagara River to enter Canada there -were but
two log-houses where the great city of Buffalo now stands. Ris.
written Iife recounts his strange adventures with enraged aud
drunken Indians and stili more desperate white traders, ivith

*backslidden Christians ini whom he often re-awoke conviction
for sin, and with earnest souls to whom lie broke with gla1jiess-
the bread of life. It was a day -of unconventional freedom of
manners. If the preacher could obtain no lodgiùug-place but the
village tavern, lie would warn the revellers 'whom lie found,
there to, repent, and fiee frorm- the wrath to, come. W-hen
in a. settler's shanty lie preached the Word of T.ife, lie was-
subject to, the frequent interruption of sOýâe lounger at the door-
or windlow-".ý How know you that ?" or the remonstrance fromu
some conscience-stung soul-"l What are ;-you driving at me.
for »

flere, too, camne the venerable IBisbop Asbury,. tIen in age and
feebleness extreme, but untiring ini his zeal for the cause of God..
<We crossed the St. Lawrence," writes his companion in travel,
«in romantic style. We hired four Indians to paddle us over.

They lashed. three cq.noes together .[they.ý must have been .wooden
dug-outsj,.and put our horses in them-their fore feet in one, their
hind.feet in another. We were a long trne in crossing; it was-
nearly three miles,,and part of tIe way was rougI, especially the
rapids.> As Mr. Asbury was leacling his hoise over a bridge. of
poles, ils legs slipped between th em, a nd sank into mud and-
water. "Away went the saddle-bags; the books and clothes
were -wet, and the horse was fast. We got a pole under him to,
pry him ont. The roads througli the woods, over rocks,,
down gullies, over stumps, and t<hrough the mud, were inde-
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.scribable. They were enough to joit a hale bishop to death, let
alone a. popr infirm old man near the grave. .. He was very
lame from infiammatory rheumatism, but suffered like a martyr.
The heat, too, was intolerable."

«Yet the venerable bishop made light of lis afflictions., Il'I was
weak in body," he wrote, after preaching at the Heck Settiement,
<'1but ýwas greatly helped ini speaking. liere is a decent, loving
people; niy soul is mucli united to thein." After a twelve miles'
ride before breakfast, he wrote, IlThis is one of the finest
countries 1 have ever seen. The timber is of noble* size; the
crops abundant, on a most fruitb.il -oïl. *Surely this is a land that
-God the Lord bath blessed."

Crossing from Kingston to Sackett's Harbour in an open, Ioat
they were nearly wrecked. "lThe 'wind was bowling," writes
his companion, Iland the storma beating upon us. I fixed the
canvas over tohe bishop like a tent to keep off the wincl and rain.
Then, I lay down on the bottom of the. boat on some stones
placed there for ballast, wbicli I covered with some hay I pro-
cured in Kingston for our horses." They reached Îand II sick,
sore, lame and weary, and hungry." Yet the old bishop set out in a
thunder-storm to reach lis appointment. Sudh w'as the heroie
stuif of whidh the pioneer missionaries of Canada were macle.

But we must return-to the fortunes of the Heck fatnily, from
which wve have digressed. longy before Asbury's visit to Canada,
the pioneer Methodist, Paul Hock, died at his home at Augusta,
in the faith of the Gospel, in his sixty-second year. Ris more
retiringy character shines with a inilder radiance beside the more
fervid zeal of his heroic wife. But lis traditionary virtues were
perpetuated in the pious lives of bis ehildren and lis ohildren's
obidren after him.

For twelve years longer bis true and noble -wife waited for the
summons to join him in the skies -a Ilwidow indeed," fuil of faith
and good works. Iu the old homestead, and enjoying the filial
love and care of' her son, Samuel HEeck, she passed- the time of ber
sojourning in calmness and contentment of soul. To ber
children's'children at her knee-a younger Katharine and
Reginald Pemberton, a younger Paul and Barbara Heck, and to a
younger Blanche and Darius Dunham-she read front 1er great
German Bible the promises that had sustained her Mfe, and- neyer
wearied of telling them the wondrous story of God's p'r'ovidence
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to lier ýand ber kinsfolk Who had passed on before-how Hle
had brouglit them across the sea, and kept them amià the perils
of the city and the wilderness, and given them a goodly heritage in
this fair and fertile land. But chiefiy she loved, as she sat ini
her bigh-backed atm-chair in the cheerful ingle-nook of the
braad fireplace, to converse on the deep things-of God with the
itinerant Meth odist missionarieswho found beneath the hos-
pitable roof a home i theit wanderings, and to learn of the
wondrous growth throughout ail the frontiet setiements of that
system of Methodism of which she had providentially been the
foundress in the two great countries whiéh divide between theni
this Notth American Continent.

At Iength, like the sun calmly sinking, amid glories which,
seeni like those of paradise, to bis test> so passed away this saint
of God a-ad true mother in Israel. She died at thé residence of her
son, Samuel Heck, in the year 1804, having completed the ful
tale of threescore years and ten. "fIler death," writes Dr. Abel
Stevens, ini bis noble eulogy upon ber character, «Iwas befitting
her life; ber old Gerinan Bible, the guide of ber youtli in Ire-
land, ber resource during the falling away of ber people in New
York, her inseparable coxnpanion in ail lier wanderings in the
'wildernesses of Northern New York and Canada, 'was lier oracle
and coinfort to the Iast. She was found sitting in ber chair
dead, with the well-used and endeared volume open on lier lap.
Aud thus passed away this devoted, obscure, and unpretentious
woman, who so faitbfullyi yet unconsciously, laid the founda-
tions of one of the grandest ecclesiastical structures of modern
ages, and whose name shail shine with ever-increasing brightness
as long as the sun and moon endure."

Many of the descendants of the Embury and Heck familles
occupy prominent positions in out Chinch in Canada, and many
more died -happy in the Lord. ].hilip Embury's great-great-grand-
80on, John Torrance, jun., Esq., bas long filed the honourable
position, of treasurer and, trustee steward of three of the large
Methodist churclies of Montreal.

The :Rev.. Dr. Carroll writes of a gtandson of Paul and Barbara
Jleck: ,«.Ue was a, probationer ini the Wesleyan M'inistry when
lie was -calied to lis reward. fIe was eminently pious, a clear-
headed- theologian, au d a-preacher of promise. Ris father, Samuel
Hlecir, was an eminent -local preacher for more than forty years,
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and by bis consistency, earned the meed of universal respect;.
and frori ione more than frnm his immediate neiglibours, to
whom he preached nearly every second Sabbath during that whole
period. Jacob Heck " (his brother), continues the writer, Il was
one of the best read mnen we ever hadl the happiness to converse
with, and one whose conversation was as lively and playful as it
was instructive. Wfe neyer saw a finer old man. We can ima-
ginle we can now see bis venerable white head, stooping-lorm, and
sparkling dark eyes, and also hear his ringing, hearty laugli. Hle
showved bis amiability by bis fondness for little, children, who
were equally fond of him. The ten surviving grandchildren of*
Paul and B3arbara Heck are pious, and many of their grýat-grand-
chuldren also.»

In the fiftli volume of his invaluable IlHistory of Canadian
Methodisin," Dr.* Carroil lias preserved .a letter of the venerable
Elder Case, in which ho writes as follows.-

<, A few years since I visited John ].mbury and biis worthy
companion. Hie w.as then ninety-eight years old. The àcenes of
early Methodism in New 'York were reiived ini his recollections,
and he referred to them. as readily as if they had recently
occurred. Rie said: 'My uncle, Philip Embury, was a great man
-a powerfal preadher-a very powerful preacher. I had heard
many ministers before, but nothing reached my heart tili I heard
my U-ncle Philip preach. I was thon about sixteen. The Lord has
since. been xny trust and portion. I amn now ninety-eight.-Yes,
my UnTrcle IPhilip wvas a great preacher.'. After this interview lie
lived a.bout a year, and died suddenly, as lie arose from prayer in

lis family, ab~ the age of ninety-nine. The Emburys, Detlors,
Millers, Maddens, Switzers, of Bay of Quinté, are numerous and
pieus, sorne of themn ministers of the Gospel-ail firmly grounded
in Methodism. Their iPalatine origin is prominent in their health,
integrity, and industry, and their steadfast piety. The parents
are gone, and the sons have followed them in the way of holiness,
to glory; but a numerous train of grandchildren are pursuing the
Christian course < their fathers trod '-intelligent, pious, and
wealthy. «'Blessed are the meek, for they shail inherit the
earth."«'

On the banks of the majestic St. Lawrence, about midwa3.
between the thriving town of Prescott and the picturesque
village of Maitland, lies a lonely graveyard, whidh is one of the
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inostha1lowved sipots in the broad area of our copmtry. lElere,
on gently rising gTound 'overlooking the rushing river, is
the quiet IlGod's acre " ini whieh slumbers the dust of
that saintly woman who is honoured in two hemispheres
as the inother of Methodism on this continent. This spot>
known as the IlOld Blue Church Yard," takeà its name from
an ancient churchi, 110W demolished, which once wvore a coat
of blue paint. The forest trees which covered this 110w sacred&
scene were cIeared away by the 'hands which have long since
ceased from their labour and been laid toi rest in the quiet of
these peaceful graves. Thither devout men, amid the tears of
weeping neighbours and friends, bore the remains of Paul Heck
and of Barbara his wife. Here, too, slumbers the dust of the
once beautiful Catharine Switzer, who, in her early youth, gave
her heart to God andi her hand to Philip IEnbury, and for love's
sweet sake braved the perils of the stormy déep and the priva-
tions of pioneer life in the New World. IHere sleep also, till the
resurrection trump awakze them, the bodies of several of the early
Palatine Methodists and of manyr of their descendants, who by
their patient toil, their earnest faith, their fervent meal, have
helped to makze our country what it is to-day.

"Canada," writes one wvho well knew this spot and loved to moral-
ize among its meinory-haunted tornbs, "lis higlily honoured ini hav-
ingt the guardianship, of the sacred, dust of persons who wvere MIstru.-
mental in kindlino: that flue which has broken. forth into such a
glorious conflagration on this continent. It is, hiowever," lie adds,
Il'to the shame of Can1adiý -i Methodists that no wvorthy memorial
bias been erected to the honour of Paul and Barbara Hek"Let
tbis simple story be in sort a brief memorial raised by a reverent
hand to the xnemory o? a woman to whom Canada-to whom
America-owes. more thau. to any otlie''of her sex.

Thie Methodists of the United States worthily honoiired the
memory of Barbara Heck, on the occasi *on o? the centennial anni-
versary of the planting of Methodismn in that land; by the erec-
tioii of a memorial building in connéction with the Garrett Bibli-
cal Institute at Evanston, Illlinois-founded through the nkunifi-
cence of a Methodist lady-to be knowvn for ever aslHEC.K HALL.

Thts do two devout wonrn, one the heir of lowly toil, the other
the daugliter of luxury an-d wealth, join hands across the century,
and their namaes ardvirtues are commemoratedi not by a costly
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but use.less pillared monument, but by a Il<home for the sons of
the prophets, the Philip Embui'ys of the coniing century, while
pursuing their sacred studies."

"Bfarbara fleck," wri', es Dr. C. IL Fowler in commemorating
this event, <"put her brave soul -against the rugged possibilities
of the future, and throbbed into existence American Methodism.
The leaven of her grace has leavenedl a continent. The seed of
lier piety has grown into a tree so immense that a whole fiock of
commonwealths corne and lodge in the branches thereof, and its
mellow fruits drop into a million homes. To have piauted
.American Methiodism; to have watered it with lioly tears; to
have watched and nourished it -with the tender, sleepl*ss love of
a mother and the pions devotion of a saint; to have called *out
the first miltister, convened the first congregation, met the first
class, and planned the first Methodist church edifice, and to have
secured its completion, is to have merited a monument as en-
during as American institutions, and, in the order of Providence,
it has received a monument which the years cannot crumble; as
enduriugr as the Churcli of God. The life-work of Barbara lEeck
finds its counterpart in the living energies of the Church shie
founded.'

As we contemplate the lowly life of this true mother in Israel,
and the marvellous results of -%vhiehl she was provideutially the
initiatingy cause~ we cannot help exclaiming, in devout wonder
and tha,,nkzsgiving, 'lWhat bath God wrought l'- In thxe United
States and Canada there is at this moment., as the outgrowtli of the
seed sown ini weakness over a century ago, a gr6at Church organ-
ization, like a vast banyau tree, overspreadiing the continent, be-
neath whose broad canopy ten millions of souls, as members or
adherents, or one-fourth the entire population, enrol themselves
by the naine of Methodists. The solitary testimony of Phuhip
Enxbury bas been succeeded by that of a grreat army of fifteen
thousand local preachers, and nearly as xnany ordained ministers
Over two hundred liethodist colleges and acadernies unite ini
hallowved wedlock the principles of sound learning. and vital god-
liness. 1Nearly hiall a hundred newspapers, maýgazines, and other
periodicals, together with a whole library of books of Methodist
authborship, scatter broadcast througout the land the religtions
teachings of w'hich tliose lowly Palatines were the first repre-
sentatives iii the NSewv World.
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I these marvellous achievements we find grrouud not for

vanigadvi glory, but for devout humility. and thankzful--
ness to God. To ail 'who bear the name of Methodist corne with
peculiar appropriateness the words of Jloly Writ: -"Ye see your
calling, brethren, how that flot inany wise men after the llesh,
not many mighty, not many noble are eailed : but God hath
chosen the foohish things of this world Vo confound the things
which are mighty; and base things of the -%orld, and things
which are despised, hath God chosen, yea, and things which
are not, to bring, to nought things thiat are: that no flesh
should glory in Ris presence. H fe that glorieth, let
him glory in the Lord!'

As we dwell with devout gratitude on these hallowed resuits.
'%Ve should reahize more than ever our obligations to those de-
vout founders of empire and pioneers of religion, the Palatine
MIethodists of Canada. lleverentily let us mention their names,
lo'vingly let us chrshiheir memory, lightly let us tread upon
their ashes. To them may we -%Ye1i apply the g1IoNving words
addressed in patriotie verse* to the United Empire Loyalists who
left, their homes and estates, and fared forth into voluntary exile
in the uiikuown -ilderness of titis then unexplored land--withi
which eloquent words we close our tale:

Dear were the homes where they 'were born,
Where slept their hon oured dead;

And rich and wvide, on evejy side,
Their fruitful acres spread ;

But dearer to their faithful hearts,
Than home and gold and lands,

Were Britain's laws, and Britain's crown,
And J3ritain's flag of long renown,

And grip of British hands.

With high i-esolve they lookeal their last
On home and native land,

And sore they wept o'er those that slept
In honoured graves that mnust be kept

By grace of stranger>s.hand.
They looked their last and got them out

Into the wilderness ;
The stera oldi wilderness,

*By the Rev. Leroy Rocker, in the CANADiANý METHODIST MAGA7.1%lE

for june, i873.
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AU dark, and rude, and unsubdued;
The savage wilderness,

\vhere wild beasts howled, and hIdians prowiea ;1
The lonely wilderness,

Where social joys must be forgot,
And budding childhood grow untaught;
Where hopeXess hunger rnight assail
Should autumn's promised fruitage fail;
Where sickness, unrestrained by skill,
Might slay some'dear one at its will;
Where they must lay their dead away
Without a man of God to saLy
The soleinn words thai Cliristian men
Have learned to love so well ;-but then,

'Twvas British wilderness .
Wàbere they might sing " God save the King,"
Axnd live protected bv bis laws
And -loyally uiphold hiscause;

O,. welconie wilderness!1

These be thy heroes, Canada!
These men whn stood when presse,

Not, in the fevered pulse of strife
When foemnau thrusts at foemian's life,

But in that sterner test
When wvrong on sumptuous fare is fed,
And right must toiI for daily bread,

And men must choose between ;
When.wrorig in lordly mansion lies,
And right must shelter 'neath the skies,

And men must choose between ;
XVhtn wrong is cheered on every side,
And right is cursed and crucified,

And meni must c'hoose betweeri.

THE END.

DEATEI

O CHîANGE! O wond'rous change!
Burst are the prison bars!

This moment there so lowv,
So agonized-and now

Beyond the stars.
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BY THE REV. GEORGE COORRAN.

VI.

MISSIONS.

BRONZE STATUE op DAIBuTz. *

TH~E eighiteenth century may be regarded as the period of
miodern niissionary organization-mo *st of the gTeat :Protestant
niissionary societies weïe institut-ed toward the, close of the last
century. The presen.t century may be iegardedl as the perio&, of
inissionary enterprise-nore, has been done within the last eighty
years to ecarry the Gospel to the heathen than during auy sirnilar
period since the days of the aposties. Christ, the true Liglit,
has corne to more hearts and to wider lands since this century

* This statue of Dai Butsu-Geat Bieddak-is erected at Kamakura, a
small village near the sea shore, about fifteen miles from Yokohamna, The
approach to it is through a beautiful avenue of evergreens. A temple
constructed of woàod formerly stood over the image, andthe foundation
stones or sockets, in which the pillais were inserted, still remain. The
temple was destroyed centuries ago, it is said, by a tidal wave, occasioned
by au.earthquake. It is flot certainly known when the image was set up.
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opened than, in ail previous centuries since the aposties left the
earth.

Wîthn a ew yars past the eyes of Gliristendom have 'heen
turned with uncommon interest upon New Japan-the most
recent field of missionary enterprise. A -field that, ini itself is of
surpassing interest and beauty-an island empire witli thirty-
four millions of a population, governed by a hereditary mionarchy
t-hat lias ruled in uxibroken successidn through a period of over
fivè and twenty centuries, and prssessiug a civilization and a
culture altogether wonderful, and in some respects unique in the
annals of the world. Once slie unbarred- lier gaVes and gave a
generous welcome to Western comm erce, and to the Christian
religion; but Wlien those who came to vend their -wares and to,
propagate tlieir faith began to, meddle witli ber politics and
liberties, she rose up witli a stèrn purpose, drove them forth,
locked lier ports, and for a period of two centuries and a lialf
the barriers of prejudice against the vei~y name Christian lias
kept Japan hermeticaily sealed. Slawly now before Our eyes,
under the genial liglit and warmth of a Cliristianity more Chris-
tian, ths barrier is melting awvay.

That was an age of daring, and intrigue on the part of papal
' Rome. The Reformation in Europe was shaking to its - very
foundations the colossal structure of the temporal power at
home; and the agents of the new Society of Jesus were busy
laying the foundations of another-and as they hoped,.grander
empire--beyond the seas. While Xavier was end5arking for
tlie conquest of Japan, oth er mieiber.3 of the saine fraternity
were disputingr witli tlie learned scholars at the Court of Akbar
*-the greatest of the house of Timour Kahn. Others again were

As nearly as I could asÇertain, it was about 5oo years ago. The material
is an alloy of copper, tin, and a littie gold. Thougli it lias stood a long
time without any covering, exposed to ail the storms that bloiv, it seems to

hvsuered ndmge. It is a hollow figure, and inside are numerous
small shrines. Both natives and foreigners have been in the habit of
witing their naines on the copper walls-there are severai strata of such
sigu-manuals. The dimensions of the image are as follows : height of
body, 45 feet; length of face, 8 feet 6 inches ; length of ears, 6 feet;
length of nose, à~ feet io inches ; width of mouth, 3-feet, 4 inches ; diam-
eter from knee to, knee, 36 feet ; circumference of thumb,_3 feet. The
posture is, according to Buddhist ideas, that of the purified soul in Ni-
wana. AMarger, more costly and beautiful image may be seen in a temple
at Nara, near Kiyoto.



iii ithe. suite. of the warlike Maituhu Tartars, urging -4hem to, the
7conquest of the empire of China, ivhile at the saine time they
weré fanning the hopes of the fallincg Chinese dynasty of Ming.
In Africa they were counselling the Emperor of Abyssinia to
war agàainst bis own subjects for the unity of t 'Il'e Catholie faith,
just as tbey were inciting armned assassins to slay the King of
France and the Prince of Ojrange, and maturing a conspiracy to
blow up by gunipowder the King and Parliament of England.
We find them. also, at the saine turne, seeking for the sources of
t'fe Nileý, exploring the Caniadian laiçes, ascending the Amazon-
and the La Plata, and briuging to Europe the fever-hea1incr bark
-of the cinchona tree.

Once again commerce bas knit the fortunes of Japan to, those
of the western world. This time Protestant Cbristianiity, with
au open Bible and the Gospel of a free and full salvation, lias en-
tered in and dlaims the whole empire for Christ. It lias been said
the history of Christian missions in the South Sea Islands forms
th!a twenty-ninth. chapter of the Acts of the Aposties. If this
be -so,,the thurtieth chapter is likely to be written in Japan. lu
February, 1854, Commodore Perry, with a squadron of seven.
slips of war, came to anchor in the Bay of Yedo, and on the
31st of March foflowing a treaty was agreed upon, by whichi
certain ports were opened for résidence and commerce. Treaties
with other nations quickly followed. The Japanese sought
earnestly to bave i t stipulated in these treaties that Ch..stianity
should not be introduced; but this was resisted flrmly by ail the
representatives- of Christian nations, and wvas finall1y witildrawn.
No formal liberty was secureci for subjects of Japan to embrace
Christianity, or for missionaries to propagate its doctrines, but
the custom of trampling on the cross wvas abolished, and one
clause stipulated that notbing shotdld be done Il calculatedl to,
excite religious animosity." Christian missionaries could enter
the empire only as citizens of nations in treaty with Japan.
They could, bowever, réside at the open ports, study the lanuage,
and thus prépare themselves for fàiture labours; and tbey might
find the way opening up, incidentall, for more -or less direct
oppo*l-inity to, preadli the Gospel of the biessed God.

Such was the situation wben the societies of England and
America turned their attention toward Japan. The ag,>ents. of
these societies entered this new field ini the following ord.er:
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Theý Amerîcani Protestant Episcopal. Church, the American Pres-
byterian, Cliturch, and the llelèrnied Church in Axnerýça,.in 1859.
Trhe Ameriean Baptist Mission, ini 1860. The Church- Mýissionary
'Society and the American Board of Commissioners for Foreign
Missions, in 1869. The (Amüerican) Woman's Union Missionary
Society for H:eatliet Lanids, in 1871. The American Methoffist
Episco'pal Church and the Methodist Ohurch of Canada,,,in 187M
The Edinburgh Medical Mission and the United Presbyterian
Mission of Scotland, in 1874. The Evangelical Association of
North America, iii 1876. The Cumnberland Presbyteriau Mis-
sion, in 1877. The English Baptist Missionary Society, in
1878; and the lleformed Church in the «U. S. of America, .n
1879. . In ail, ten American and six British societies. Besides
these, the thrde great Bible Societies-the British and Foreign,
the Anmerican, a nd the National Bible Society of Scotland, are
there in full streingth, hielping to translate and disseminate the
Word of God. The 'agtçgregate statisties, of. these missions, as
gi'ven iii the annual "<Report of the Evangrelical Alliance of
Japan for 1879," are as fol1owvs: Maie niissionaries, 79; female
missionaries, 40; total, 119. - Stations where mîssionaries reside,
36; organized Churches, 64; Churches -%vholly self-,suppor;ing,
13;- baptized.aduit, converts, 2,701; theological schools, 4; theo-
logyical students, 87. Girls' sehools; 15; pupils, 491. Boys'
sehools, 14; pupils, 590. Sunday-schiools, 63; scholars, 2,511.
Ordailied native pastors, 16; unordained native pastors and
catechists, 94- Bible-women, 24. Hospitals, 2; mn-patients
treated, 280. Dispensaries, 5; patients treated, 1l38. Medical
students, 26. Contributions of Church members. during the
year for all purposes, $3,189.86.

Eight years ago the Methodist Church of Canada gave a
special subseription of over a thousand dollars, as an expression
of goodwill and a guarantee of future support, toward the
establishment of a Foreign Mission. Japan wvas chosen as the
field iu which to begin this mission; two isoaiswr
appointed as the first contingent, and on the 3Oth ofJxe183

they landed at Yokohama, and -received the cordial welcome of
1the aget oohesoitewowere there, before them to a
share in -the privilege of labouring for the evangçlization. of
Japan.

In a few days after our arrival we were settled in cour own



"hired house," on the I egation -Bluff," anud hegaa at once the
study of t'he lânguage, as we desired, with the 'least possible
delay, to speak to the people i their own tongue of the «"won.-
d.erfil works of God." We found it a inucli more difficuit
language to master than 'we anticipated. It bas t.wo forms, ~
colloquial *and a written, and these differ so muûcl the one from,
the Cther, that the studenit'requh'es for each a separate grammar
and dictionary. The colloquial bas a curious variety of forms
suiited to thue rank of the speaker and of the person ..spoken to.
It miakes a vast, difference in* the formof the expression to be
used- whether one is speaking to a 'superior, to an equal, or to au
inferior; and as the people are very fastidious ini the use of
fhese various forms, some acquaintance with tbem, is essential
before one can venture mucb. in the waýy of public discourse.
We found some foreigners, however, who had overcome the chief
difficulties, and Nvere speaking almost with. the accuracy and
readiness of natives. This gave us encouragement to persevere.
We could understand soniewhat the experience of John Elliott,
sent out by the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel i
1646, as a inissionary to the North American indians. By
feighteen years' bard labour lie mastered the language, and trabs-
lated the whole Bible, and when aeked how lie kept. up bis
,courage during the" weary toil, he answered, "iPrayers and pains,
-witb faith in Christ Jesus, -will aécomplish anyffiing.»

The language of books is briefer and terser than the colloquial,
and more largely mixed with, the Ohinese element, introduced
over a thousand years agop. The Ohinese bas rend'ered to, tie
Japanese language and literat""v. a se*r.,-;e something like that
wvhich. Latin and Greek have rendered to our own. Our chief
difficulty ini learning to read their books arose from the diversity
of forms used in the written charaëttr. The Japanese, until
quite recently, printed from engraved blocks instead -of. type.
In preparing to publish, a new book, a scribe wbose hiandwriting
'happens to suit -the taste of the author or pù'hiisher, is employed
to ma«ke a fair copy; this is pasted 'on woodeu blocks, whichb Wro
placed, i the hands of 'engravers, and from these blocks the
impressions- are taken in sucli numbers as may be required.
Ihus printed books appear in the bandwriting-of different scrib es,
andl it would, seem. that, the more complicated, the wditing, -the
more of the scholar it shows in the copyist; so, that, thie readling
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of eac h successive book, for some time at least, involveà a labour
almost e.quiFvalent to that of learning a new alphabt. Metà,i
type is now 1arge]y introduced.

The residence of foreigners ini Japan is restricted, except ià,
the case of Government employees, to, the op en ports.' There ÏÈS
in the treaties a stipulation known as the '<Ek-terfitoiiality
Clause,' by which foreign 'residents are taken froin undè'r
Japanese. jurisdiction and placed'under the laws of the nations
to which they iespectively belong. This is the greàt- -brrier to
the openîng of the country. The proud Government 0f the
Mikado's empire reýoard it as a humiliation in the eyes of >the
world, and until it is eliminated from. the treaties they, refuse to
grant liberty qf residence and travel except under severe restric-
'tionùs. On the'other hand, the Treaty ?owers are infl'exible,,as
they cousider the administration of justice in Japan hlot yet
sufficiently assitnilated to that of Christian countries ' to warrant
the concession required; and in this judgment I believe they
are perfectly right. The time lias not yvet corne for any, of the
eastern nations-Chinese, Corean, or Japanese-to, receive juris-
.diction- over the subjects of Christian Powers.

In the open ports the missionaries have free access to the
people; they can hold preacbing services and Bible classes, and
even build churches under native patronage, no man forbidding
theni. But some, rather than wait at the open ports, have taken.
situations as teachers in public or private sbhools, by permission
of the Government, and thus secure liberty to, reside beyond the
treaty limits, and to, preacli the Gospel in places where, other-
wise Christ could not have been made known.

lIn the inonth of October, 1873, 1 made my flrst, jourxïey into
the interior of the country, going as far as the city of Shidzù-oka,
about a hundred miles south-west of Yokohama by the Tokaido
-Sc Coast -road; ýand shortly after my return I received' a
letter from Mr. Hlitomi, one of the principal mnen of ýthe city,
asking mie to take charge of a school, 'with the offer of a salaty,
and permission to, preacli the Gospel'. Unable to accept this,
-invitation, I handed it over to my friend and colleague, the Rev.
PD. Meflouald, M.D.; and after some correspondencde and per-
sonal negotiation, lie resolvýed to enter this, open door.. lIn April,
1874, accompanied by his excellent wife, lie went tÔ live in
Shidzuoka, where lie continued -to labour with «untiriing zeal and
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rnuch succesa during a period of four years.;. layingthe founda-
'Mons of the first native dhurch in Japan, .outside of treaty limits.

Shidzuoka is pleasantly situated, a few miles from the sea, on
a rich plain through which -flows the river Abe, a considerable
.Stream. At the back of the city is a range of high hbis, rising
a.lmnost to the dignity of mountains. On either side are extensive
Irice fields, bounlded by sentinel hills that circle round toward the
shore. The foreground is defended by undulating ranges of
-lesser bluffs, and away to the uorth-east, overtopping ail, rises
the majestie: cone of the incomparable, F-jisan. The mountains,
and b~ills around Shidzuoka furnish a fair specimen of the agri-
culture'of Japan. Some of them are terraced to the height of
over a thousand feet. The terraces in nxany places are supported
by strong si3one walls, from five to fifteen feet high. On the level
plateaus thus formed the people cultivate'rice, cotton, indigo,
the egg-plant,.sweet potatoes, tobacco, buckwheat, and sundry
vegetables too numerous to mention. Among, the flora of thé-
district may be seen the orange, persiminon, oil-nut tree, tea-
plant, pluin, cherry, together with numerous conifers and ever-
green flowering shrubs, adorning many a quiet vale and moun-
tain siope. The camphor tree abound3 in this neighibourhood,
and the rude inethodl of extracting the gumn is a curiosity. A
huge kettie, filled with sinail chips of camphor wood, is set in
an arch over a ,fire. Water enough to thoroughly steam the wood
is introduced, the mouth of the kettie is covered wîth a closely-
fitting lid, and the steamn is conducted by a small wooden tube
into a condenser, which consists of a box partly immersed in
water, and with a thin sheet of water flowing over the top of it.
Here, the gum us crystalilized, but it us thought that at least forby-
five per cent. of it is .lost by this imnperfeet inachinery. Stili
they gather lt in, large quantities, and; §ell it in the crude form
very cheap.

The, city itself is full of historie interest. Here-is the old castie
of Iyeyasu, with triple 'walls and moats, now lu a state, of pic-
turesque de'aay. The central tower, ,once, a strong, grand- citade],
is a total ruin, inhabited by foxes and badgers. The space.
inclosed is nearly a mile square; and us turned to account as a.
tes plantation. From this stronghold. of the Shogunate, early in.
the seventeenthcentury, there emiauated the -decree, ", Die corrupot
Ohristian~ sect is strictly p?-ohibited;" snd here- only a few years.
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a gc6ihere was planted a Christian Ohuroh, whose faith.is spo«ken
of thyoughoiqt the. whole empire. Shortly after Dr. X~cDonald'p
work began to attract the *attention of the. people, the native
priesthood in alarmi carried a document round to every bouse-
holder, asking each to affix bis naine and seal to a covena t that
boeind hin, not to listen to the words of the Christian teacher,
Some domplied, but others refused,, saying, Il This religioni is sure
to- prevail, and if we do not listen to it our children, wi11, and
Sve shall be laughed at for our ignoranc *e and fear."ý Since the
i'emoval of Dr. McDonald, the Church in -Shidziioka, under a
native pastorate, with occasional visits from the missionary, is
carrying on aggressive, work for Christ, and continues to flourish,
with every prospect of a large and healthy growth.

It was. our ffrst intention that I should remain in Yokohama,
and that Dr. Mcflonald should. go to, Tokio, and while the
arrangement with ShidzIuoka was stiil in uncertainty, lie feit it to be
bis duty to take up temporary quarters inthe capital; -but when
lie removed into the interior 1 concliuded to make Tokçio the
headquarters of dur mission, and accordingly entered into an
arrangrement by which. Government permission was secured for
my residence in Koishikawa, a district'of the city about three
miles outside of :the foreign settlement called Tsukiji. We
spent qive years in Tokio, and the hand of the iLord was with us.
Many received fihe testimony at our lips, and were baptized into
the Church of Christ; some have, gone to be with Christ-; others
counted faithful have been put into the ninistry; *most re-
main until this day. The love-feast at which, 1 took my fare-
wehl of the Church in Tokio, the Sabbath before I left Japau,
was a service which I shahl neyer forget. Thougli the rain was
.eoining down in torrents, we had a compapy of over fifty in our
littie dhurch. at Ushigome, and testimonies were given i -rapid
:succession, with moistened eyes and 'choked utterance, to the
power of savingy grace and to -the blessedness of Christ's service,
sucli as it lias neyer been my priviIegý to hear surpassed. My
heart was moved with devout thankfulness that 1 had been per-
mitted to carry the message of God's love in Christ to this
people.

We were greatly cheered by the coming of the Revs. G. X.
Meacham, M.A., and C. S. Eby, B..A., with- their famiffes, to jôjun
.our mission. They landed. at -Yokohama on the 8th. of Sep-



.imbr, 1876. Mr. Meachamù weiit in a few days to'Nuniadzu, a
towxL on the Tokcaido, within thirty-six miles of Shidzuoka,
where h*e took charge of an academy, on terms of agreemnent ti>
cothe epwo years. 11e had free access to. the people, and by

th epof good interpreters was able at once to preach the
Gospel to. overflowing congregations of deepiy interested hearers.
The way of the- Lord had been already sômewhat prepared -
many had -heard a littie in other places, and greatly desired té
hear fufly, and now that the Gospel had corne tou their own town
they received, the word, with ail readiness-odf mind, and the heart
of the missionary wvas comforted amidst the loneliness and isola-
tion of a sudden transfer from the front rank of a happy pastoral
life at home, to the very depths of heathen darkness and idolatry
ini a foreign land. The planting of a Church which, after some
sifting and many severe trials, continues stili to prosper and grow,
was couuted full compensation for the toil and self-denial. The
bnrning of the Academy buildings, together with financial re-
verses that came upon the friends and supporters of the enter-
prise, rendered it necessary for MVr. Meacham to withdraw before
the expiration of his contract. But lie was grcatly n'eeded in
Tokio to assist; in the training of young men raised up by the,
Lord of the harvest, and most eager to acquire knowledge that,
might fit them .for putting -in the sickle. The most important
work of the missionary is the teaching of those whom the Lord
i.s sending forth into the vast fields that «lare white already to.
har.vest." And as no0 one eau do this efficiently alone, I amn glad
to learn that our missionaries are about to concentrate in Tokio-
for the purpose of carrying on this work.

Mr. Bby remained with me until April, 1877, 'when he was.
induced to take a situation as teacher in the city of Kofu, the
capital of Yamanashi Ken, about eiglity miles west -of Tokio;
Kofu is delightfully situated, on the northern limit of a large
and fertile plain, co mpleteiy environed by- a; mountain wall, beyondl
and above..which, Fuji lifts bis solitary and, imperial liead. Mr.
Bby lives in the midst of the oity, il b is own hired house," a.
tolerably comfortable -semi-native dwelling, with chapel attache&~
and furnishing, at a moderate rent, just about the accommodationî
needed to, béain with. His- labours have been crowned with
great success ; .a Ohurcli bas been planted, which -gives promisâ-
of a prosperous -future. Cails,éame in .fiom towns and villagee
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situâted in other parts of the plain, and of the mountains round
about, and a. numnber of preàching stations were established,
where lar~ge 'assemblies hear the word with gladness. Mr. Eby
-vrites me that lie is perhaps the first Circuit rider in Japan, as
lie lias found it necessary to provide a horse ini order to get
around bis charge.

Aftetr six years' connection with this first foreigu mission of
our Church, I withdrew, not frorn choice, but by reason ý'f afflic-
tionl. 1 am thankful to have seen the bl.essing on our labours
which has spread the work into these four eligible stations; with
encouraging assemblies, who listen attentively to the preaching of
the Word; with Sabbath-schools in which old and younig are
learning lessons of divine triith; with a native mînistry of muéh
promise raised 4up to spread the work.

I arn sure there is no need that I should exhort the Methodist
Churcli of Canada to send the warrn currents of lier Christian
love acroe-s the broad P'acific, to cheer and, strengthen lier agents
yonder in the work, which is not one whit more their work than
it is ber own. It would be impossible for nie to tell how mucli
we were comforted in all our toil and isolation by the knowledge
we had that we shared unceasingly in the sympathy and prayers
of the Churcli at home. Thougli separated by nearly a third of.
the circumference of the globe, we felt that the bond of union,
with ail we loved and longed for in the dear land we still called
home, had only waxed the stronger. We realized how true it is
that bonds of spiritual kinship make nothing of sucb. barriers
as dividi-ng mountains and ek;tranging seas. We neyer for one
moment doubted that we carried with us the assured support
and generous sympathy of the whole Church, as we went forth
to Plant lier first foreign mission in the Empire of the Rising
Sun; and if any amongst us were hiaunted with the ghiost of a
suspicion as to the timeliness of the venture, or the disposition
to, withdraw because we had fallen apon tryingy times and a
depleted treasury, I amn quite sure they must have been coin-
pletely disenchanted b)y the decision of the General Conference;
,and those brethren served us better than they knew who, were
the occasion of evoking froim that body s0 strong and hearty au
expression of the purpose of the Methodist Churcli of Canada
to inaintain lier mission in. Japan.

This is the golden opportunity for Christian work in that



country; an opportunity for which angels miglit wcll be ready
to exohange their tlirones of light. The plougbshàre of recent
ievolu.tion bas freshly turned up thue soul; into the furrows a
noble band of Christian workers are casting the imperishable
seed; the dews of lieavenly grace, the early and the latter rain
of apiritual influence, are watering it. The patient Sun of ]Right-
-eousness warms and cheers it to its ripening. "H1e that goeth
forth and weepetb, bearing precious seed, shall doubtless corne
again with rejoicing, bringing his sheaves with himn."

We entered Japan just as the tirne was ripe for Christian
work. The 'impenetrable mystery was .solved; the inscrutable
darkness was past; the veil of obscurity was uplifted. The
:Ruler had corne forth from the sanctity in wbich superstition

.ad frlnages enshrouded him. The nation that liad slept
ber heavy sleep, disturbed by evil dreams of anarchy and blood,
through the age-iong darkness, was 110W waking up and bursting
the rnumxny cerements of a xneaningless and obstinate conser-
vatism. that had bound her band and foot for more than a
thousand years. The bright dawn of a better day had already
"Ishuddered through the gloom." The Word of God was already
in ber bands; the Gospel of a new life was speaking to hier
heart; she was lifting up bier bead, and lier redemption was
drawing nigli.

Japan bas already achieved a progress which is a marvel in
our eyes. Great capacities for improvement have been nuani-
fested by ber people. She gives promise of the largest growth of
ininds. She bias adopted the leading features of western mate-
riai -civilization. She bias called to lier assistauee the rnost
competent instructors she could find in Europe and America.
Rer army and navy are reorgaxi'ized and ecluippeci on the basis
of Frenchi and Eng lisb drW. She lias a la re fleet, of steamsbips
and sailing vessels, forming a respectable naval and mercantile
marine. Rer coast is furnisbed with a system of modern light-
bouses, sufficient for tbe safety of such as navigiate lier dangrerous
seas. Slie lias railways, telegraplis, ýa coxuplete and thoroughly
efficient postal system, including the mouey order and savilg,,s
bank. Rer sebool systemn is a marvel for the time; within a
few yeax's common sebools, academies, normai scbools, and the
univè'rsitv, bave spread a net.-work of educational operat .ions
over ail the land, and their advantages aie placed within the
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reach of the very poo0rest, without respect to grade or class; and-
in the sehoole of Yokohama a Japanese translation of. the NeW
Te.3tanent has been introduced. She encourag,,es art-and industry
by a system of jrnblic exhibitions and prizes, equal to the -bestý
in western lands. Rer Vice-Minister of Education, 3«r. Tanaka,.,
informed me that hie visitei Canada and greatly admired, her
schoos . In the HEakçubutsukuani-Býducationbal Museztm-in,
Tfokio, filled x'vith school apparatus from foreigu parts, 1 saw% u.pon
the walls, pictures and photographs -of -educational buildings
from, xany lands, and amongst them wvere some of our own
Canadian institutions in the highest place of honour.

But there are dangers to Japau, arising from. the natural
temperament of her people and the critical condition of her
civil affairs, wLich renders the present a period of more than
ordinary peril in li history. It rarely happens that a great
step in human progroess can be mnade- without multitudes of
victims. Each pullingt down of outworn -institutions is d«Ure to.
bring distress and suifering to that generation, howvever mucli of
good it may secure to, the next. Bve.,-y great change of.-opinions
is sure to bring to many, t.he distress if doubt. Every revolu-
tion, however beneficent ir esults, involves a pitiful sacrifice of
life aud happiness. And who eau tell the evils Japan iuay -yet
be called to suifer from. the spirit of anarchy and: misguided
counsels, before she has safely pass%,d the guif between lier
ancestral feudalism and constitutional freedoni. Whoever lookis
upon hier to-day> Peholds in lier broken clans, flled.wtl petty
jealousy and nintual fear. something that resembles a. collection
of molecule-- floating about wvithiout cohiesion, awaiting for their
çrystallization the flash of sonie electrie spark. Give lier the
Gospel of the blessed God, and it wil furnish the moral thrill
for which --he waits. Put an open Bible into lier hands, and it.
wiil ureathe into lier soul the love of free enquiry, acconrpanied
by the grace that renewY.s the heart; and this will mould lier
plastic naiture to the virtues that P-e lieavenly, en-1.ring a liberty
that ivili not degenerate juto license. It ivill weave .into the
fabrie Of lier constitution and national laws the pri ý1ip1es of te
a Cingydom that cannot be moved, and this t, tly ancient
Oriental'E mpitC will renew lier .youth, and endure with -vigour-
to tie last courses of the sun.
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THE FIIRST CHRISTMAS.

THE, angel has corne doi n)
The glory now has shone,

The shepherds see the light and hear the:voice,
Fear flot; hehold I bring
GILad tidings of your King;

Let ail the nations of the earth rejoice.

Sing a new song to-nightl
Sing, ail ye stars of light,

The Lord of glory leaves llus glorious heaven:
To earth behold Hlm corne
Froin. His celestial, home;

To us a Child is born, a Son is given.

0 music of the past!1
The sweetest and the last

0f ail the notes of ages gone is this,
That tells of the great birth,
That sings of peace on e 'arth,

And man restored to more than primai bliss.

O lingéring night 1 speed on.
Arise, thou goiden sun,

And bring up in its joy the day of days,
When the lEternal Word,
Creation's King and Lord,

Takes flesh that He rnay lleshto glory raise.

0 wailing winds 1 be stili,
O'er sea and plain and hill;

O storm and thunder!1 ceaseyour tumnuit, cease;
And breathe thou loving gaie,
Thy odors soft exhale,

To greet the coming of the Prince -of Peace.

He cornes to breathe our air,
Our very flesh to wear; e

He cornes to die our death, to, bear our lnci];
lie cornes to 'still oi1r fears,
To wipe our falling tears,

To heal andi bless-jesus, the Son of God!

Sing out, ye sons of »,en,
A louder, loftier strain!1

Lit t up your 'voice, O happy Bethlehem!1
L4et psalm and ILymn ascond,
Andi with the incense blend,

Arising from. thy shrine, jerusalem! -B>onar.
.
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FRAYER-MEETING THOUGRTS.

-The readiest and best way to find out what future duty wilI
be is to, do -present duty.

-Hie that. cannot forgive others, breaks the bridge over which
he must pass hirnself.-aeorge -fferbert.t

-Will petitions *tbat do not move the heart of the suppliant
inove the heart of Omnipotence ?-2homrson.

-Johp Calvin bas said, "«i have not so great a struggle with
xny vices, great and nurnerous as they arýe, as I have with may
impatience."

-Hes who dan fully embrace these two propositions-'God
loves us, and God desires oui love--wviI fiud but littie difficulty
Jn the iny.•'.aries of religion.

-The lioly Soriptures aet; full of truths which cannot weil be
received and appreciated except in connection with an inward
experience <coresponding to thexu.

-D" e ye doers of the Word, and not heb.îers, only." There
are sone people eho are always to be seen where there is any-

ba o be 'ea.-d, neyer whcre there is anything to be, done.
They are ù<' -ý and no hands.

-God's ear lies close upon our lips. lie is always listening.
On-r tihoughts coften speak to lirnas loudly as words, our snffèrings
louder than. words. Ris eai- is-neyer taken away; "i luHim rie
live, and inove, and have oui being."

-God's Word bas two edges; it can cut back-,-stroke and fore-
stroke. If it do tliee no gond, it -will. do thee hurt; i& is, the
savour of life unto life to those that receive it, but of death unto
death to them, that refuse it.-BuLya2.

-Fions Icelanders wheu wakingf in the morning do not sainte
any one in the house tiJi> after basteniing to the door, they have
]ifted up their eyes iii silent prayer. Returningi into the bouse
they greet every one with 'l'God grant you a good day !»

.- The precions blood of Jesus adapts itself with obangeful
uniforrnity to every age. It is always old and al ways new. It
is the one salvation. It is co-extensive with civilization. The
world neyer exhausts its abunàance or outgrows its necessity.
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-Christ is multiplied in Ris people; Christ multiplied and
diversified in Ris peopie into a mnanifold multitude whicli no mani
cati number, 1" f ail nations, and kindreds, and peoples, and
tongues." And yet they are ail one. Christ, wlho is the'body;
the body, 'whieh is Christ, is one.

-The fo]iowing beautiful petition wvas found among the papers
of the Duchiess% of Gordon after lier deatli: Il 0 Lord, give -me
grace to feel my n.eed of thy grce; give m.e grace to ask for thy
grace; give me grace to receive thy grace; and when in thy
grace thou hast given me grace, give me 'grace to use thy grace."

-I saw on the sea-shore a holy mani wlio had beeti tor. by a
tiger, and could get no salve te heal his wounds. For a length
of time he suffered much pain, and was al along offeringr thanka
te the Most 111gb. They asked him, saying, Il Why are you se
grateful ? " He answered, If God be praised that I amn evertaketi
with misfortune, not'with, sin."-Saadi..

-If we could be thoroujghly persuaded that xve are indebted te
Christ for our iife, and its preiervation from. a thousand dangers
every day, ail the rest of our sojourn here wvould. be, a song of
praise to Him; every thought wvould be the wvaking of a sweet
melody to the name of Jesns, and every step -%vould be the starting,
of a stately psalm to our exalted Head w'ho mrade us, and 'who
lbas given Ris angrels chargq over us*iu ail our ways, to beair us
up ini their aruisi lest at auy time we dash our foot against a
stone.-Dickso2t.

-1 like that saying of Martii Luther where lie says, 'cI have so
much business to do to-day that I sihal1 flot be able to get trougli
it with lesa thati three houms'prayer.> Now, most people would

jsay, «I have so mueli business te do to-day that I have only
three minutes for payer. I canmet affomd the time." ButjLuther thouglit that the more he had to do the more he must
pray, or else lie could nio- goet thmougli. it. That is a blessed kind
cf locTic; may we uîiderstaridit! Il Piayer and provender hinder
no manps journey." If we have to stop and pray, it is no more a
hindrance thati when the rider has te stop at the farrier's to have
bis horse's shoe fastened; for if he vent on without attending
to that, it may be that ere longr lie weuld come to, a stop of a fat
more serious kind.-a. if. S.purgeon.
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SONNET.

BY WILLIAM~ KIRBY.

Ut2 arborarn fla 8ic vitoe nostroe."

NOVMMER winds blow with a wintry blast,
The leaves fly like our lives, and unredeerned
Goes minute after minute once that gleamed
Brighit in the future, now dark in the past.
In these Sibyline books, with -eyes downcast,
We read a blotted page; not as we dreamed
To fin& it when in youth aur -morning'beamed
Before grey Amalthoea gripped us fast.
Anà yet, 0 Lord ! our tzsk be done ere niglit
Sets in, when- no man works, whate'er th e pay,
Liite or mucb, rewarded as is right
By God the Juft, who measures out our day;
By God the Merciful, who, pays us stili,
If at the eleventh houx- we do His will.1

IAGARA, Novernbe, 12Mk, i88o.

CURRENT TOPIOS AND EVENTS.

DEATHIS 0F J. B3. MORiUO'W, REV. S. COLEY, AND SIR F. LYOWIT.

Canadian Methodisn lias lost
another trizd and true friend i± the
death of J. B. Morrow, of Halifà.;ý,
Nova Scotia. Probably no muan in
the communityï Mn which he lived was
more highly esteemed or wiIl be
more deeply regretted. He Nvas a
man who, Fke our oxvn Robert
Wilkes in the west, coýmbined dili-
gence in business with fervour of
spirit-ini ail things serving the
Lord. He took an active interest in
every good work, was a memnber of
the last General Conference ' and a
local preacher of our Cliurch, and
the very Sunday niglit before he died
preached.with great fervour and ac-
ceptance in one of our churches. At
a ineiorial service -held in the Hall
of the Y. M. C. A., of which Mr.

Morrow was an active member, the
Hon. Senator Shannon bore the
foi.lowing testiniony to lis Christian
chai-acter:

He stated that hi-s earli'est zecol.
lection of the family of thae de-:eÉLs.d
was in the stirring times, vhen, a,., ;.
boy, he rememnbered Cunard's
wharf thronged with EÈasýt Iindiahen,
Ianding their caegoes'of"tea'ditect
from China,.; an& When the l'aie Sir
Samnuel Cunard, one of the abl 'est,
if flot the ablest, of our rnerchants,
was conducting his extensive, busi-
ness in Halifax and the Mari.time
Provinces. At thattimie, Mi-. Mor-
row's father, who was a, brother-in-
law of Sir Samnuel, %vas lusi chief
clerk. Hie resided na r . h
hadl an opportunity of seng the
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chuldren as they grew up. lames
was a briglit, intelligent boy froin
bis earliest years. lHe ;vas sent to
England for bis education, where
-either there or in France-be
must have àcquired bis admirable
acquaintance with the Frenchl an-
guage, wbich was of so mucli service
to hlm when lie afterwards became
Vice-Consul of France in Halifax.
After bis return from England
lie became a clerk in the establishs-
ment of S. Cunard & Co. At the age
of sixteen the deceased ivas a fine,
handsome young man, and open to
ail the temptations and allurements
of worldly society. There came to
him, as there cornes .to every young
man, the necessity of making lis
choice between God and the world.
He chose thse formner. Ne was then
aided in lis choice bythe late Fra -ncis
Johinson, wh.o had corne to t.his
Province as a soldier in the 34th
Regimer. t, id subsequently became
an officer of the Customs' depart-
ment at Cunard's wharf. Johinson-
was a devoted soldier of Christ, and
was always ready to spèaàk a-word
for Him under ail circumstances.
The deceased was in constant em-
plzoyment on tte wharf, where ble
came in contact with the precious
counsel of Johnsoni, and, Iargely by
lis instrumentaaziy, chose the better
path. Trained up, under t'he influ-
enice of Jolineon, who was bis class-
leader, lie soon developed useful
talènis for the use of the Churcb, and
eventuaily, when only eighteer. years
of age, lie becamre a local'prý;acher
in the Methodist denomiriation, and
in this way constantly took part in
religious efforts in the city and its
vicinity. His last public utteeances
took place. on the Sunday pre-.ious
to bis death. His life in connection
with -the Association was well kncwn
to ail préerit, -nd lad been amply
referred toyi.Le President. It was
a life f devof»o- ..o tbe c..rse of God.
Thougli lic wss one of the mc>st
active business men in the conimu-
nity, lie was equally activ..- i
Master's service. If there -%vas one,
passage in the Bible whi..hi mo:e than
another described the careci zf t.cu
lamented brother, it w.s that re-
ferring tà Enocli, " wlo waikc d witi.
God, and was flot, for God took

him.» Mr. Morrow walked with.
God during ali'his Christian career,.
flot only on Sunday, biýt on every
week day. " He was not, for God
took him.»l He littie thouglit,
when he stepped into the train on,
Thursday afternoon, that the heavea-
ly chariot was waiting for him at
Londonderry. Some miglit wish
that an expression of bis faith had
been given in bis last moments. It
was flot flecessary. His last words
had been spoken, bis labours were
ended, and on Friday, September
ioth, God>took him.

Many of our readers, especially
those of Toronto and Montreal, will
remember the Rev. Samuel Coley,
who atterided the last General Con-
ference as the representative of the
British Conference. News bas just
corne to hand that lie has " passed
on before2' For many years lie
occupied the best appointments in
connection with tbe Conference, and
for seven years he was theological
tutor at Headingly College. For
several years bis health bas not been
good, and it was hoped that his,.voy-
age to Canada would bave benefited
him, but at the Conference of -i88o
lie was obliged to reire. Had bis
health permitted, in ail probability lie
would bave been elected to the
Presidential chair; but the Master
bas called him to a higher-position.
Ne was a popular preacher, and was,
the author of the " Life of thse Rev.
Thomas Collins," one of tbe choicest
biographies of Methodism. Ne was
only fifty-five years of agé, and had
been in the mninistry thirty4fouryea"rs.

Sir Francis Lycett is also number-
ed with the sainted dead. Sir
Francis'died the day previous to
Mr. Coley, at the ripe age of sevenfy-
seven. He was one of the princes
la Methodism, and ror rnany years
had.occupied a promainent position
among the Iaity cf the Church.
Whule lie was a most liberal con-
tributor to aUlthe fuLds of the Church,
lie will-be best known -by bis gener-
0" efforts for securing additional.
places of worship in London. The
M.etropolitan Chapel Fund may -be
rcgarded as Sir Francis' monument
Mý-ay bis mandte fail on the 'wea.Ithy
son-- if Methc>di5m!
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OUR NEw VOLUME.
We think the announcement for

the coming year in our adverti,5ing
pages the mnost attractive that we
have ever made; and we trust that
the volumes for the year will be the
most successful, as they will be the
most deserving of success, of the
entire series. That this resu: a~ay
take place requires the kind co-
operation of many friends. If our
readers can honestly speak well of
this MAGAZINE, please do so; and
show it to your neighbours, and use
your best endeavours to increase
its circulation. 'This is now our
great need. One new subscription
from each circuit will make it an
assured success. Let each one who
reads these wordq try to, send that
subscription. The splendid pre-
miurn offered will niake it easier
than ever before to, obtain them.
Read our announcement of pre-
mium, and review of the work in
our Book Notices. We are espe-
cially dependent on the kind ser-
vices of the ministers who have so
nobly aided us in the past, and
whose aid we are confident will not
be wantin,. in the future.

OUR CLUBBING ARRANGEMENTS.
For the benefit of our readers we

have made arrangements whereby

we can supply the leadî'ng month-
lies at much less than the usual
rate.%

Scribner & Co. make a special
offer this year. We will send the
twelve numbers of their Mon/lily,
commencing with Noveinher, i88o,
(the beginning of a,new volume) for
$3, in, addition to, the subscription
to this MAGAZINE, whichi is one-
fou'rth off the regular price. For $5
we will send. twenty-one numbers,
beginning with the February nuin-
ber for i88o, giving the whole of
Schuyler's splendidly illustrated His-
tory of Peter the Great, being $2
less than regular rates.

HarPers' Mon/lily we will send
for $3, ini addition ta subscription to,
our oivn magazine-one-fourth off
regular rates.

Li//ell's Livjing Age, sixty-four
pages weekly, gives reprints of ar-
ticles by ablest living writers, will
be sent for $7-fglI price $8.

The Atlantic Mon/h/y depends
on its high-class quality 'without
illustrations. Longfellow, Whittier,
Lowell, Howells, Mrs. Stowe, and
other foremost writers are its con-
tributors-will be sent for $3.25;
full price $4.

We wiIl send the American re-
prints of the Nineeentz Cen/ury and
Coneiii.borary Review for $2 each.

RELIGIOUS AND MISSIONARY
INTELLIGENCE.

BY THE REV. E. ]3ARRASS, 11-A.

WESLEYAN METHODIST.
The Rev. E. E. jenkins, M.A.,

President of the Conference, is hold-
ing Evangelistic services at various
.cçntres of England. Those at City
Road Chapel, London, and Oldham
Street, Manchester, were seasons of
special power.

From the monthly Missionary No-
tices we learn that there are open
doors in India and Chinia which can-
flot be entered in consequence of the

Committee's resources flot being ade-
quate to the augmented expenditure
which would thereby be involved.
The opening in China is especiallyV
of such a kind as should be imme-
diately entered. An entire province
is flot only accessible, but the people
appear to be eager for the Gospel.

Sir Francis Lycett has given
another challenge to, the Wesleyan
Methodists of London, naniely, to,
giVe $25,000 to the Metro.politan
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ýChapel Building Fund, on condition
that the erection of ten Methodist
Chapels are commenced before july
315t,' 1881.

METHODIST CHURCI 0F CANADA.
The new Hymn Book has been

very cordially received. The com-
pilers deserve the thanks of the
Church for the manner in which they
have discharged theironerous duties.
The book bas already been adopted
by several circuits, and in due time
wiil be the only book of psalmody
used by the churches of ail the Con-
férences in Canada.

In Newfoundlarfd, Methodist
scbools containing -5,oo scholars
are receiving aid from the Gov-
erniment. Rev. G. S. Milligan,
M.A., is the Gerieral Superintendent,
and from bis report it appears that
the schools are flourishing. A
Metbodist Acaderny and Training
School is established in St. John's.
The average attendance at the former
last year was 290, with 18 regularly
indentured pupil teachers, who were
in attendance for training as teachers
in the public scbools. A Methodist
Grainmar School is also carried on
at Carbonear.

Several brethren in Nova Scotia
Conference, like some in Ontario,
have been holding. a Convention for
the Promotion of Holiness. We re-
gard the holding of such Conveiitions
as. omens of good. They partake
of the spirit and genius of Metho-
dism, the mission of which is the
spread of scriptural boliness.

The brethren labouring ont the
Labrador Mission are true heroes.
On the 18th of July, x88o, one
of the Missionaries started for his
distant field, when even at that
season of the year he encountered
large fields of ice, and for some days
he was detained on bis voyage with
the thermometer only two degrees
above the freezing point. Hevisited
various harbours 1- the Straits of
Belle Isle, and held religious services
at every opportunity, sometimes on
the deck of the vessel, with a pork-
barrel for a reading-desk, and at
other times he had a barrel of bread
for a desk, wbich, it must be allowed,
was very suggestive. The Mission-

ary aiso cailed at tbe bouses of many
of the poor settlers, .4nd in every.
instance wasreceived as a messenger
of mercy. He pleads earnestly ont
behaif of the hundreds of poverty-
stricken settiers who are scattered
along the coasts of Labrador.

The Central Missionary Board te-
cently held its annual meeting in
Montreal. There were members
present fromn ail the Conferences.
Dr. Douglas occupied the chair at
ail the sessions, which extended over
four days., ' was gratifying to the
Board to learn that the debt of the
Society bad been extinguished, but
the incorne of the past year was
$4,000 less than the prec.eding year,
while the grantfrom the parent 50-

ciety was alsu, withdravn ; so that the.
Board experienced almo-t insuper-
able difficulties un making appropria-
tions to the various Missions. the
requirements of the Society cannot
well be met with an inicome much
short Of $2oo,oo0; and until this
amount is realized, the Missionaries,
especially those who are stationed en~
Domestic Missions, will receive very
small appropriations. There were
several very interesting evidences of
success detailed un the General Sec-
retary's report ; and wvere it flot that
there is such a depleted treasury,
the work of extension, especially in
the North-West, where the fields are
white unto the harvest. could be
prosecuted with vigour. Surely with
a bountiful harvest there will be a
greatly replenisbed treasury.

The French Missions in the city
of Montreal nover looked so, cheer-
ing as at present. An Institute bas
been ostablished un connectiôn with
Craig Strpet Church, wvhich it is be-
lieved will be of great service. AI-
ready more applications for admit-
tance have been received than can
be entertained.

Chief 'joseph bas completed the
translation of the Gospels into the
language of the Oka Indians, and
they are now being printod by the
British and Foroign.Bible Society.

There are fields of labour which
the ladies of the Church can much
more officiently supply than men,
sucb as mnaking provision for the
Girls' Home at Fort Simpson, Bn-
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tish Columbia, and the Orphanage
at Morley, in the North-West, both
of which will betorne valuable aux-
iliaries to the work of the Church.
As Women's Missionary Associations
in connection ivith other Churches
are accomplishing much good, it is
hoped that the good sisters of the
Methodist Church of Canada will
flot be backward in lending a helping
hand.

As the writer wvas preparing these
notes, he was deli'ghted to receive a
letter from his old friend and col-
league, Rev. D. McDonald, M.D.,
fromn which the following extract is
taken : " The Japanese are likely to
do something in the way of Camp-
meetings and Field-mneetings in days
to coame. The native Christians of
the different Churches concluded that
the time had corne when some sort
of open testimony in favour ofChristi-
anity should be given in this. city

(Tokiyo). They therefore anranged'
for an open-air meeting, which ivas
held in the Uyeno Park on. Tuesday
and Wednesday, I3th and -14th Of
October. The first day was rainy,
but a large room was secured for the
services. The next day, from 9
o'clock a.m. to 5 p.m.,e a congregation
averaging about 3,000 was preserit.
Sixteen speakers, missionaies and
native preachers, addressedthe mul-
titude. As it was impossible-for all
to hear, a second preaching place was
organized a short distance from the
platform, and eight preachers ad-
diessed the people.

"lMr. Meacham and 1, on behalf of
the Tokiyo Coirnittee of the London
Tract Society, had charge of tract
distribution. During the two days
about 16,ooo tracts were distribut 'ed.

IlThus in various wrays the zeedîs
being sown. A joyous reaping shahl
surely corne.

BOOK NOTICES.

Mattkew Mellowdew: Al Storýy with
more J-eroes tizan Oite. By the
Rev. J. JAC'N WRAY, author
of "NeWteton Mýfagna,"1etc. i2rno,
372 pages, illustrated. Casseli,
Petter, Galpin & Co., London,
Paris and New York. Price-
full gilt, $r .6o; unrgilt, $1.20.

The author of this admirable story
was for many years a leading nier-
ber of the Enghish Wesleyan Con-
ference. Endowed in large degree
with the ability to write a fascinat-
ing tale, he bas sought to use that
gift for the glory of God and the
teaching of religious truth, in a man-

erso attractive that many who
would be repelled by didactic dis-
courses are allured and won by the
rare interest of his stories. This
tale is one of the best we have ever
read. Its delineation of character is
so graphic, its wit is so brilliant, its
pathos so touching, its incidents so
striking, its plot so ingenious, that
one is held as by a spell from begin-
ning to end. It is a rare pleasure to
make the acquaintance. of the worthy

Matthew Mellowdew; "who abounds
ini wise saws and shreWd proverbs,
and of the queer, ecentri?, mnirtl-
coinpelling Hector I<. Fra.nklin-, 'he
Yankee philosopher and merchant.
The account of the blind girl re-
stored to sight after hope long de-
ferred, will touch every heart. TÈhe
book bas no lack of incident, the
scenes being laid in an old cathedral,
city in England, Ma London, 'in
Wales, at sea, in New York, and in
San Francisco, and resu1ts in two
happy marriages, a rnurder prevent-
ed, a villain foiled and, converted, a
prodigal son restored, and every-
body nmade happy. The religious
teaching is direct, forcible, and
evangelical.

It is difficult to cuil a~ representa-
tive extract, but the fol*owving criti-
cism of a sermon on "The Lost Piece
of Silveir," gives a glimpse of our odd
friend, Hector K. Franklin:

"He told us," said David [the
repentant prodigal], "'that 'the piece
of silver represented a human .soul;
that it has an image and superscrip-
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ition, defaced, rusted, cankered, dis-
torted, but stili with somewhat left
ýof the image of God; but being
'lost,"iît could flot restore itself, but
niust lie and be trampled on, but for
-the kind1ylhand that stoops and lifts

IlBishops and Bibles! Il exclaimed
'Hector, Ilthat's the point. Crushed,
tarnished, blackened, battered,-
.theré- isn't a poor lost sinner that
may'flot be brought back to Godl
and,' truth. Boys.! the man who
'has the sense of life's higbest value,highest honour, and highest joy, is
the man who hunts God's lost money
-in ditch and kenne], in mud and
m ire-gropes and gathers, eager for
,the chance of putting God's treasure
inito His hands again. I. guess it's
-thè-religious chiffonnier who is going
t b'e thé grandest up yonder. Sweep,
bbys; 'sweep!' like the womnan ini the
parable. Neyer niind thé dust !
Turn theh~ouse upside down, I say,
and inside out, rather than leave onie
coin for the devil to gloat over, and
the Saviour to mourn for."

The followîng is an extra:ct from,
a letter of Matthew Mellowdew's,
.with.Hector KA' comirients thereon:

. lRemernber always that prayer is
ýthe. key of the day and the lock of
the ' night, and'îhat he is well guided
whpomrn od guides. l'in glad that
you have joizîed a Christian Church.
Soldlers in wiar tine are safest in
,th, ranks. Stragglers are picked off
by sharpshooters. One sailor caîî't
cXqss #he sea alone, and lhe sea of
life is-still..harder to nav«igate. W'hat-
eyer you do,.do right; that's a self-
righitiig ife-boat, and can't be

swmq Stick to a trui red
Wlen oudhedge-hini round. Such
don't coipe every day, any more than
Sùnd.aysdo."i

I'Nabobs and nobles!" said the
delighteëd-Yank-ee. "Did you say
bis. name M'as Matthew? It ought
to bè.Sôlomon! Rhyme and'reason!

Mahwis mdellow, and no mistakze.

I ' mutgv im his dite.' R ead on,
Hary, adhon; your friend is a

*pe-culiar comfbiaation of Plato and
Ëenjamin Franklini, and of the Bible
;to .,boot.5
*'B.ùt'to be duly appreciated tbe
iObÉ'niusÉt'be read through. -This

pleasure ail the subscribers to this
Magazine for 1881 mày bave. For
the small suni of Thirty Cents (which
is just one-fourth of the regular price)
an elegant cloth-bound copy ii-îl be
sent post free. See publisher's an-
nouncement in Prospectus for 1881.

Lùfe and Le/ters of Horace Bushneil.
8vo, pp. 579. Hafpers Brothers
and Methodist Book Rooms. Price

The theological writings of Ho-
race Bushnell attract much less at-
tention thâàn they did flfteen years
ago. At that tume they exerted
niuch influence, flot altogether of a
salutary sort. His views on the
doctrine of the Trinity are open to,
objection, and indeed caused his
arraignment-for heresy. Be argued
in defence, that systematic ortho-
doxy is flot attainable, and that
human language is incapable of ex-
pressing 'with any exactness theolo-
gîcal science.

TLhis, however, is not the place for
discussing bis opinions. In this
volur.ie, the mnan as a diligent stu-
dent, a faithful pastor, an original
thinker, au eloquent writer, a public-
spirited citizen, a loving husband
and fathe., and a humble Christian,
is set before us. Bis life wvas one
long batJe with disease,, to find re-
lief from wbich he travelled mucli
in Europe and Anierica. Bis let-
ters of travel are one of the most
interesting Portions of the volume.
In his feeble body a strong and
eager soul and keen intellect were
housed, and his indomitable will
enabled bum to accomplish an
amnount of literary and pastoral
workthat rnight put to shame many
a haler man. The glinipses that
'-te get of his life and character are
very pleasing, and win that hornage
from our bieart that our intellect
cannot always give to his opinions.

Bis career furnishes its lessons
of inspirat ion to young mren. Be
did flot enter college tili be was
twenty. one. After bis graduation
he taughtschool, and edited a secu-
lar paper for a time. Then, under
the"impulse of a renewed'religious
life, hie attended a theological col-
lege, and only-entered- upon bis life
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work in his-thirty-first year. During
the remaining forty-three years of
his life, bis influence continually
widened and increased, and few
men of his time wielded a more po-
tent pen. But his grandest charac-
teristics are bis pure and noble life,
bis strong affections, and bis fer-
vent piety, Thie book is in the Har-
pers' handsonie style, and lias twvo
steel portraits-one of the grave,
tliought-lined face of middle liCe, and
the other of the thin îvorn features
of old age.

Saxby: A Tale of O/a' ana' New
delaa' By EMMA LESLIE,

author of "Glaucia, ' "Ayesha,"
etc. I2mo, 313 Pages, illustrated.
New York: Phillips & Hunt; and
Methodist Book Roonis. Price

Walter: A Tale of the Times oj
Wesley. 12M0, 36j. pages. Sanie
author and publishers. Price
$1.5o.
The accomplished author of the

Church History Series, of which
these books forni part, bas won a
very wîde circle of readers on both
sides of the sea. These later issues,
as recordihg everits nearer our own
time, will be found, wve think, of still
greater interest than those whidh
have preceded them. " Saxby"I
gives a graphic picture of the great
struggle between Crown and people
in the seventeerith century, out cf
which the civil and religious liberties
of two great nations on both sides
of the sea were born. Among the
historical persons who move amid
its scenes are the stately fornis of
Hampden, Vanie, Milton, and Eng-
land's uncrowned king, Oliver Cromi-
well. A vivid picture is given of
the manners of tlva age, with their
blended persecutior. and heroism,
and inudl historic information is
imparted.
.Of stili greater interest to Metho-

dist readers will be the spirit-stîrring
story of the times of Wesley. We
follow the adventures of the young
hero who, for conscience' sake, casts
in his lot with the despised and per-
secuted " People called Mlethodists."
We -see how a man's foes are often
they of bis own bouseliold; and how,

also, " to patient faith the prize is
sure." We get glimpses, too, of such
wvorld.famous nmen as the Wesleys,
Whitefleld, Fletcher, Asbury, Cow-
per, Newton, Raikes, Woolmani and
Dr. Johnson; and a vividpicture of
the social and moral conditionwof the
England of a liundred years ago. We
pay these books a high compliment
when we say that tliey arem.orthy of
a place in the Chautauquaý course;
and the second of themi especially,
sliould be in every Methodist Sun-
day-scliool.

Sermons on he Ciistian, e..ythe late Rev. C. W. HAWKINS,
B.A. Pp. 29o. Toronto: WM.*
Briggs. Price $i.
Mr. Hawkins was a very zealous

and successful niiniter of thle
Melthodist Church of Canada. Mis
bereaved wife lias collected front
bis MSS. tliese sermons, wl4ich were
so blest to nmany during lis-life, and
hias published tliem, that lie 'lbeing
dead may continue througli them to
speak.» The Rev. W. J. Maxwell
contributes a brief introduction.
The sermons are marked -by intense
earnestness and fervour, and
heighten our regiet that one wlio
gave promise of such usefulies
should be so early sumnmôned'froni
bis beloved toit for the Master whomn
lie served.

The Amnericazn Coiefict : a House-
liola' 1?ory narrated. in Three
Volumes. By MARY S. ROBIN-
SON. Pages 273, 291, 194. New
York: Phillips & Hunt.; and
Methodist Book Roonis. Price
$3.oo, the set, in case..
" Knowledge of the history- of

one's country," said Lord Rose-
bery, tlie other day, to the students
of Aberdeen *university, "cisý not
merely an educzational advantage,
it is a positive duty." It is also, the
first pre-requisite for a rational
patriotism. But for young peolé
the stories of battles and sieges are
not the most interestinger profitable
reading. Besides, tlie multiplicity
of details encumbers and distracts
the mind. The writer of these vol-
umnes, therefore, bas given a personal
narrative interest to ber story of the
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great American conflict with Seces-
sion and Slavery, by followingý the
fortunes of the members of a single
family in the field and in the sympa-
thizing home. The principal events
of the four -long years of the national
struggle are given with many illustra-
tive anecdotesand, incidents. White
especially adapted for American
readers, it -will be tead with Interest
1byyoung-Canadians, and will awak-
en a better appreciation of the
magnitude of that great historic con-
flict, and of the grandeur of its re-
suits to the 4,000,000 slaves whom it,
emanijépated-a resuit which must
cônrimand the, sympathy of the world.
Fiîr-ck«f Adveniurer:. By Z. A.

,,e e GE, authir of "Arctic Heroes,»
"Nbth-ýpole Voyagers,» etc. 342

pages,, illustrated. 'New York:
Phillips & Hunt ; and Methodist
Thisk boo s* Price $1.25.

Tibokemb.odies the substance
of several recent volumes of travel
in out-of-the-way régions of the
Arctic world, and gives a n account
of travels In skin-canoes, on dog-
sledges,,on reindeer, and on snow-
sho.es, through Alaska, Kamchatka,
and Eastern Siberia. These stirring
adventures possess a truth that is
stranger. than fiction.. One, of the
Mnost, interesting, of these Arctic re-
cords is that of the Russo-American
Telegraph Expedition, which pro-
jected the construction of a tele-
graph line along the Pacific Coast,
from San Francisco te, Behring's
Straits, and through Siberia. The
success of the Atlantic cable caused
theý abandoniment, of the scheme
after an exploration of 6,ooo miles
of wij.derness, the building of 50
station houses,. the preparation of
15,ooo, telegrapli poles, etc., at an
expenýse Of $3,ooo,ooo. The. well-
told acQunt of the perils, adven-
tures and hair-breadth 'scapes of
these pioneers of science and civil-
ization forms the substance of this
volume.
TUe Dominionz AnnuaiRegister and

Re&iew for 1879. dited by
HÉNRYJ. MORGANý. 8vo. p 467.
Ottawa: MacLean Roger & Ce.
Mr. Morgan has been long and

favourably known for the important

services which he has rendered
Canadian literature. the Annual
Register which he lias projected
promises te be of even greater use-
fulness than any of his previously
published volumes. It will prove
itself, we judge, indispensable te
publicists, editors, members of. par-
liament, and all who take an inter-
est-as what loyal Canadian wiil,
flot ?-in the polîtical, educational
and social progress of Canada. The
book is admirably arranged for
reference. A summary of the politi-
cal histOry of the year filts ig9
pages. Then follow 70 pages of a
journal of remarkable occurrences
of the year. Over 40, pages are
devoted te a valuable and discrim-
inative review of Current Literature,
Science and Art, in which even such

unpretending volumes as those of
the present writer receive appreci-
ative notice. The Progress of Edu-
cation, Financial and Cômniercial
Affairs, the Militia of Canada, Pro-
motions andAppointmentsinthePub-
lic Service, Remarkable Trials and
Obituaries of Public Persons, are ail.
treated in appropriate sectionis.
Anty's Probationt; or Six Months

ini a Convenit .Sc/ioo. By EbmA
LESLIE. Pp. 251,, illustrated.
New York: Phullîps & Hunt; and
Methodist Book Rooms. Price $i.
This book furnishes a very de-

cided answer te the question, Shall
Protestant girls be sent te Roman
Catholic schools ? Ic gives an ap-
palling picture of the duplicity anid
fraud, and cajolery and persecution'
used in such institutions te make
perverts te the Romish faith. The
author.well says : " The springs of
Jesuitisrtl penetrate American se-
ciety to-day te an extent that would,
thrill the nation with liorror and
alarm, if they could only be laid
bare ; but which are working none
the .less deadly harm. in secret
-underniining the buttresses of
truth and uprightness in the char-
acter of the young committed te
their care, and drawing many inte
the idolatrous and apostate. Church
of Rome., We need, týis. !sson
taught us in Canada, fer nioVhbi
do these Bastilles 6f Po yMO:rc'
abound.r
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TH~E OCHRISTMÀS.BELLS9.
IJ JArACx

1 Ring, i ing the belle, the joyVftu belle,. Thfi =*erryef Clrsta xnm hiaateluddotfe

'mu - Sie telle The 4y t4it Christ-was borin.SeQ hyrn 'rv~ nigaisr

1  
ouë t3eir mil -. sic swdfls Wsth- "1pace on earthfgcoéd wl s sei

ià
Chorus. -

mer-ry -ChT4ý IeS- 'iug, Tlng the bele, the e-y bh,ým

2 Rlnz, ring t.he bells, the Cbrisbnasbello, 8 Ring, rinz tho bo1ls,"tho Cra~Ig..
For in their joyou8 chime Propibetic &~ te day,

'Onco more on earth the chârus s*dlls Whcn.lii6 f -whoi--thcfri bc. tell,
0f aiDgei-sortg ubUme. hIin'a te nitions way ;

Tho sweet old story, ev er new, Shili bloi4, anfieU, dïechbr
F~leon4lto b~r.ag~ln, ShalI bld alsrocao

ik~bisthe carly*dïw, A gfoisowtb btter-p&r
~W~iÔfsnmmcrrain.--C7wru teelsin eIois

t'--


